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L'EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesday, 9th February, 1937. 

I 

The Assembly, met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair .. 

"  .  • -:-; .. : ~ . i .. 

MEMaERS SWORN: 

M'r: ~ .  ~ ~ . .  M.L.A. ~ ~~~  of India: 
N onunateii O'ftidial); . an'd' .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. Kizhakkepat ~  Menon; M.L.·A. ~  "N. ominated 
Official). ' .,., .  . .) . ,". 

QUESTIONS AND A ~. 
t38l-

PRoVISION OF DAILY DELIVEBIES AND O"NING OF RUllAL ~  
IN. TO GmiTUB A.ND NBLLOBE DISTBlCTS. 

382. -Pro! ••• G. Banp: Will Government be pleased to state' if it i8 
not a fact that the villages of upland Taluks of the Guntur and Nellor9 
Districts are provided with only two deliveries a week and that 'no new 
post offices have been opened therein since 1985 and,. if so, whether they 
are prepared to consider the advisability of taking early steps to provide 
daily deliveries at least to the important villages, having a population of 
at least 2,000 each, and of opening new rural post offices? 
The J[OIJ,Ourable Btr.l'r&Dk Boyoe: An inquiry is beiDgmade and a reply 

will be placed on the table of the House in due course. 

Mr. ]I ... 10Ih1: ~  I put question No •. 888 standing in the name of 
Prof. Ranga, Sir? 

Mr. PreBidID,' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): HIlS the :Honour-
able Member been authorised? 

Mr ••.•• Joahl: No, Sir, but I aD;l specially intel:-est.ed in i&,and ,lam 
asking for your special leave. 

Mr. PreIldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. 

APPLIOABILITY OF TKlI PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT TO Bumu. 

888. -llf. B. ,K. JOIhl (on behalf of Prof. N. G. Ranga): Will ~ 

ment be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the Payment of ~ Act ~  been. made ~  to 

Burma' and "  . .. 
,  . i' " " ,\ ., ..... : . 

tThi. queltion WIWI withdrawn by the quelltioner. 

(609) • 
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(b) if not, whether they are prepared to consider the advisability of 
implementing their assurance to apply it to Burma before the 
separation of Burma actually takes place? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) and (b). The Act will be brought 
into force next month and as it is spplicable to Burma, any notification so 
issued will have the effect of bringing it into force in Burma. I might add 
that draft rules have already been published by the Government of Burma. 

NEGOTIATIONS BEGARDING DEVELOPMENT OF THE TuNGABHADRA. PRoJECT. 

384. ·Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(1.1) ~ what stage aTe the negotiations between various Governments 

interested in the ~  of tpe Tungabhadra ~  

(b) if any agreement has been r, .. ~ .  ~~  ~ . IIoB to the alloca-
tion of the waters of ~ Tungabhadra; 

(c) if so, what the agreement is; and 
(d) what are the other obstacles .00 be overcome before the COIl-

struction of the project is undertaken and how soon it iB likely 
to be undertaken? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) An understanding has been reach-
ed between the Governments of Madras &1ld Mysore regarding the sharing 
of the Tungabhadra waters and the Government of Madras are now taking 
~  to ascertain if the Government of Hyderabad have any objection to 
ttlil terms. 

(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) There are politicrrl, engineering and financial difficulties and con-

struction cannot begin until the preliminary difficulties are overcome. 

REFUSAL OF PASSPORT TO MRS. KAMALA.DEVI TO GO TO EUROPE TO·ATTEND 
THE INTERNATIONAL PEACE CONFERENCE. 

385. ·Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) why Mrs. Kamaladevi was refused a passport to go to Europe 

to attend the International Peace Conference; and 
(b) whether they are aware that she had been to Europe several 

times without causing any untoward incident to the prevolence 
of law and order in India? 

'1"I1e J[ollourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) and (b). This lady's activities 
abroad some time ago led Government to cancel her passport; and her 
application for a fresh pO'BSport was refused, because Government do not 
think it advisable that she should be given facilities to travel abroad. 

IMPOUNDING OF MR. M. R. MAsANT's PASSPORT. 

386. *Prof. If. G.Ranga: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) why Mr. M. R. M;asani's pas,sport WO'B impounded; 
(b) whether it was done at their instance; and 
(c) when it will again be freely is8Ued to him? 
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The BoDourable Sir Bemy Oralk: (a) and (b). Mr. Masani's passport 
was impounded, because its v8'lidity has expired and in view of Mr. Masani's 
activities, Government considered it undesirable to grant him furhher faci-
lities to travel abroad. 

(c) When Government are satisfied that it would no longer be inadvis-
able in the interests of the State to grant Mr. Masani a pU'8sport. 

OPENING OJ'TlIB TOBACOO RESEARCH STATION IN THlD GUNTUB Dr8TBIC'I'. 

387. -Prof. B. G. Ranga: Will Goverhment be pleased to state if the 
Tobacco Research Station has been opened in the Guntur District und if so, 
where and when, and what is the annual estimate of expenditure to be 
lDcurred on it? 

Sir Olrja SIIaabr Batp&l: The Tobacco Research Station wall opened 
in July, 1986, at village Laliptii-am, 2t miles from Guntur; the annual 
recurring expenditure is estimated at Rs. 16,000. 

IMPLlDJONTING 01' TID ASst1aANOII 01' THE HoKE lbJaIUB JllDGABDING 
LEGISLATION TO EXEMPT AGRICULTURISTS FROM BEING ARRESTED 
1I'0B CIVIL DJ:0BlIB8. 

388. -Prof. B. G. RaDga: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) what they have done to implement the assurance given by the 

Honourable Sir Henry Craik in the Simla Session of 1986 
that he would consult the Provincial Governments in regard to 
the advisability of so amending section 61 of the Civil Proce-
dure Code Act of 1908 as to exempt ugriculturiBts from liability 
to be arrested for civil decl'eeH: 

(b) whether they have received the replies of the Provincial Govern-
ments; and 

(c) if BO, from which Governments, and what is the nature of their 
replies; if not, whether they propose to address the new Pro-
vincial Ministries to be formed at an early date and try to 
implement their assurance? 

1J.'Ile Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) and (b). The Local Governments 
have been consulted, but no replies have yet been received. 

(c) It is open to any Local Government to defer a definite reply, if it 
'So wishes, till after the commencement of Part TIl of the Government of 
India Act, 1935. 

EXn.OSlt>N AT SUTARALl NEAR THE BA8SIEN ToWN IN THKTJuNA 
DISTRICT. 

389. *JIr. If .•. J08M: (a) Are Government aware that on the 4th 
November, 1986, an explosion occurred at S?tnrali near the town of Bassien 
in the Thana District of the 130mbay PreSidency? 

(b) Is it true that the ~ was ~ of ~  storage o.f ~  
and explosive JIU!.terial in the nudst of resldentwl area Without bemg 
pl'operly guarded? 
. (0) Is it a fsot tha •. various persons living ~ the neighbourhood sutlered 

• Iosi af RB. 4,{)OO a. tu,reaultof ~  explo..-on1 .A 2 
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(d) Will Government state why no.i ;poiioa rgdlrrGl. ,:Wail ;llJ.'eBmit. Oli'Nihe 
spot, although they were in possession of the explosive material since August 
31st, 1936? 

(e) Do Government propose to pay compensation to those who ha .. e 
sufi·ered loss as a result of the negligence of the polioe authorities? 

Th' BODourabl .. Sir 1'r&Dk Boyce: Information has been called for and 
a reply will be plaoed on the table 6£ the HoUie in· .due course. 

THE INDIAN L~  A ~ ~ .~~L •. : 
. . \ . 

~ • .  .  J .~. w.:· 

PRESENTATION OF THE REpORT OF THE SELECT COMMlT'i'EIil .. 

. ' ~ ~  ••.. ~. Boy.ce:. . ~ ~  ~~  ~ 
~  :1 .. ~ .. ~ ,Jtepc;n1i'. of . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  furtl\er to 
amend the Indian Boilers APt,. ~~~  ~ ceitlroiD; ~  ; . i  . . .• " 

:: ·mE ::INDlXN':iJELEOTRIClTiY;' (AME.NDMENT) Bi·Lf;fr,:. -'.r/! 
'. 1 '  • • ... , "  • ~  .~ .• ; '" ;. • L~  ' • >  ; 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SBLBOT ·COMIlI'l'TEB'.· 

: . ;. "/ /  " •. 1' 't." ',,:" ,I 

The BbliourableStr I'raIik lIoyce' (Metiloerfbr 'Ihdustries 8:nd Labour): 
Sir, I also present the Report 'of the Select Committee on the . Bill further 
tb amend the Indian Electricity Act, 1910,fo1' certain purposes. 

AMENDMENT OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE RULES. 

Mr. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question before 
the House is: 

"That iii the proposed8ub-rute (6), after the word 'day' where it occurs for the-
~  time, the followiDg be i.Qaerted : 
'and the ~~  ",king ~  question has not ~  the questiona are dispoeecl 

of Signified hili deSire to postpolUl the qll8ltion·... . 

Sir KnbammwYalmb (Rohilkund and ~  Divisions: .. ·. Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, the provisions contamed in the proposed sub-rule (6} 
are the most important and most contentious of all the rules that hne 
been fni.med by the Honourable' the' Law Member. The discllssionthat 
took place in the House yesterday must have clearly shoWn th,8't the non-
Official Members are unanimously opposed to any restriction being' im-
posed OJ;!, the privilege and right of . Honourable ~  to putsupplemEUlt-
ary questions; and, therefore, althouS'b: ':Ve,on tliis ~  of the ~  aid 
not like the new sub-rule (6) at all, stIll, as there IS no chance. In the-
present state of the House, of its being rejected, I think, BOIXlething is 
better than nothing, snd the ameJldment which is now being discussed 
gives some relief to Honourable Members in respect of questions which may. 
not be reached on a particular date. There is some chance that by adopt-
ing this ~  Honourable ~  will ~  the opportu.nity to have 
their questions postponed for which a fresh notice may be Biven and we 
may get an orsl reply on some other date. This is really a very import-
lint matter aud' I· think, eonsidering the opibitID8 of the" Nbn-()fticial 
'Members of the House, the Govemment:tihbuld 'net ~~  -thi8 ,. 

.. !. 
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~ ~  fwd ~ upon ~  fact that they have got a 'very big 
maJority, I hope they WIll not mIsuse their majoritv and will accept the 
amendment which has been moved. I support the" amendment. 

Xr •. ~  Navalra1 ~ . Non-Muhnmmlldlln Rural): Sir, I feel 
that this IS the last leaf that IS bemg asked and I bope t.he Honourable the 
Law Member will see his wily to accepting this InnCIldment. If It choiM 
is not being given to the Members to send their questions as unstarred, 
then this is Ii. way of forcing the questions to be made unstarred. That is 
a wrong move altogether. Therefore, what is now being asked is only this 
that in case a Member were to say, of course honestly-not that any dis-
honesty or any wrong tactics can be expected from Honourable Members-
that his qlIestion is a very important one and it must be discussed in the 
House', t.hen, what is asked is this that supplementary questions should 
be allowed to be put, and if the Member feels rightly that it is so, why 
should he not be allowed to give notice, and, then. have that question 
pO!ltponed to somll other day when on that day he may have his chance? 
H he has no chance, then of eOUTse, it will have its own course; but a 
chanoe should be given and I hope the Law Member will 8'Ccept this amend-
ment. 

llr. If .•. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I rise to support the 
amendment moved on behalf of the ~ . The only difference 
between the Government's proposal and the amendment is that Govern-
ment are willing to have the queRthm postponed before 11 o'clock on the 
day on which the question is to be replied to, while the amendment asks 
for permission for postponing the question till say ahout twelve on thlrt 
very day. I fail to understand what inconvenience will be caused to Gov-
ernment or even to other Members if this amendment is accepted. It may 
be said that if Members are permitted to withdraw questions just befora 
twelve, that is, just before the question time is over almost every Member 
whose questions are not likely to come up that day will ask for the post-
ponement of his questions. But I think this may not happen. A Membt1r 
may be very anxious' to have early some reply and informRtion to his 
question, and, in that ease, he would prefer that his question be macle 
un starred so that he may get the information sooner than wait for an 
opportunity which may eome after either a long period, but in any case, 
he will not be able to get his reply very soon. By the time he thinks of 
postponing. the other days perhaps may 81so be fUll up. and if he is 
Ilnxious to get a reply BOOn, he will prefer to get a reply on that very day 
by way of an unstarred question than wait for a longer ~ . I do not 
think there is any reason why Government should oppose thIS amendment 
nnd I hope they will accept it. 

Xr. AlfhU OhaDdra Datta (Chittagong and Rajllhahi. Divisions: ~

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I want t.o support thiS motIOn, and .lor this 
reaSOll. A Member will be in a hetter position at the end of questIOn hour 
to decide for himself 8S to whether he .Rhould give notiQe of withdrawal or 
not, beCH.l1se it is impossible to make any correct estimate a8 to ~  
. any pnrtieulur question Will be reached or not. It is more or less ~ . 
cult to anticipate what time is likely to be . ~  up by the. precedmg 
QUf'stiol1 or· questions. If.a straight ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~~~ ques-
tion, it does not take much time at all. But If it • dUBcuIt to· bnng out 
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[Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta.] 
certain ffluts and the Member is unwilling to give facts, it takes a long 
tillJf:!. We have got the same experience in law courts. A fact which 
cught to be elicited in half a minute sometimes takes as much as half an 
hour. Therefore, it is only at the end of the question hour that one can 
decide for himself 8B to whether he should give notice for withc!rawal or 
not. Otherwise the pOBition may pOBBibly. be this. Suppolting I make a 
wrong E'I'ILimute and I feel that my queBtion may not be reached, but at· 
the end of the hour, I find that the preceding queBtions have been ~ 
posed of earlier than I had expected and there is yet time ~  for my 
questionB, the result will be, if this amendment ~  ~ that, a1. 
though toore is time left, I Bhall not have the opportunity to haTe an 

~  anBwer that day, becanse I had already given notice of withdrawal.· 
for theso reQsons, I think that this ~ ~  ought to be accepted. 

Tbt BOIloarabit Sir Krlpandra Itrcar (Law Member): Hit, I mairitM1i: 
the attitude which I did yeBterday, which ttleans that I support ~ 
ttJotion ·to the ed-ent of nine·tenthll and oppose the balance. . I W8s told' 
by Sit M.uhammad Yakub that the Law Member has realised that ~ 
elected Members Bhould lose the privilege of putting Bupplementary 
questions. I repeat again that it is not the desire of the Government nor 
is it intf'nded by the RuieB to deprive Membets of the power of putting 
supplementary questionB, and there is no JUBtification for this suspi· 
ci:-n. As I visualise t.he working of the RuleB, I do not Bee that the-
right of lIuPI>lementary questions will in any way be affected. Then, we 
coor,c to the practical queBtion a8 to what iB the objection to accepting 
the amendment which meanB that queBtionB may be withdrawn up too 
12 o'clock. Let UII lIee what reasons have been put forward by my Hoo-
o'lrable fliend, Sir LeBlie Hudson. The case which he put forwo.rd was: 
this that on a particular day by reason of a miscalculation, he finds that 
a question which he has not withdrBwn by! 11 o'clock· and which he 
e):pect.eci to be· anllwered that day has not been reached and gets un-
starred. It. is always eaBY to take up exceptional oaaes happening in 
eX('{'ptionBI circumstances. Whatever may happen in Parliament for 
there t.hey hand over questions, I am told; ihe previous oy 'whereas here 
we require five daYB' notice, we can legJtimately lay 'aad· it bali already 
been said in the HOu8e that we cannot poeDbly follow Parl.i8ment in all the 
detailB of itB proCedure. We were following it strictly; why ~  three 
to five? Sir, as I visualise what will happen will be-I wilt talk now in 
secondB just aB my friend, Mr. Datta, did-that within the last 30 second" 
Mr. Rafi will be surrounded by a number of MemDers 1rith sUps, of papers 
uking that certain questions be put af1lera <rertain date; Certain queB· 
tiong mny be withdrawn, etc. . . . . 

'Mr. If; Ill; loa1d: ·No, they will make that reqUest on the'i!oOr of ·the 
House. . .. 

'lba BOIleurab}e, SIr lfrlpelidra SIIe.,: That iB far worse. Within ~ 
last 80· secondB, a dozen or half a dOsen Members will all rise in their 
Beata instead of lending in Blip of paper. 

1Ir1.:w ••• 10lIl1: We e&n ebangethat and make:a requs, to the 
Honouiablo the lWaMieat.' .. '.,:. : •. 
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The HOllOQl'lble Sir Brlpendra Slrcar: Mr. Joshi's suggestion will 

cause more confusion. As I said, it is 8' question of balancing or opposing 
the considerations and much can be said on either side. :aut, I do think 
thnt it will safeguard the rights of Members completely if they are allow-
ed the right to withdraw or get questions postponed 'till the sitting of 
thr.t day. One word more about Stir Muhammad Yakub's statement 
lIhu.t, we ml£Y not misuse the majority which may be in the House today. 
I can give him the assurance that even if the ~  is completely 
lost. I shall not go back on what I have said, namely, take it to the 
extent of its nine-tenths. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe Chair would' 
~  to have one matter clt!ared up by the Honourable the Leader of the 

House. He appears to have said that he expected no difficulty in having all 
the questions that are on 'the list of the day being answered in the House. 
The Chair does not quite understand how that would be brought about. 

fte lIoDourU1e SIr Brlpendn ~  I do not think I laid BO. What 
I said wall that the number of questions for a particular day will depend 
un the M,6mbers. H the Members choose to fix 800 questions for a parti-
culnr day, of course, they wm not be answered. 

Sir Muhammad Yalmb: It will not be the Members who will put 
questions for a day but it will be the office and the President who will fix 
the number of questions to be asked on any day. 

fte BODourable Sir Bripendra Slrcar: I am sorry that. I have not been 
able to cleur up the misunderstanding in spite of my repel£ted state-
ments to the contr.ll'Y. It is the Member who has got to choose the 
day. 'rhe d'tscussion makes it clear that in the final draft we shall have 
to expressly provide for Member fixing the date and addressing ~ 
q\lel'tioD tc somenne. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Ht! will choose the day but he will not select 
the DlAmbel' of questionl:l. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, the Chair 
taka", it thut there cannot be any Bort of guarantee or certainty as to 
what will be the number 01 questions on Bny particular day. 

The Bono1l1'&We SIr, Hrlpendra Slrcar,: That is so, Sir. That will 
depend on Members. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in the proposed sub-rule (6), after the word 'day' where it occurs for 'hi 
~  time, the following be inBerted : 

'and tbe member uking. tb6 q1lellt.ior! hili not. before the CJ1leet.ionl are di.poIIe8 
dfligniiecl hi, _ire to' po8tpoDe tile q1lelt.iOD'." 
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The, ~  divided: 

·AYES-IB. 

Aikman, Mr. A. 
Bajoria., Babu Baijnath. 
Rhagchand Boni, Uai Dahadur Seth. 
nUS8, Mr. L. C. 
Chapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. 
Datta, Ml·. Akhil Chandra. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. ](, 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 

~ . 

Abdul Hamid, :Khan Babadur Su.: I 
A ~  Mr. J. D. I 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Bansidhar, Ra1 Sahib. 
Bhide, Mr. V. S. : I 
Chanda. Mr. A. K. I 
~~~  ~ .  ~  Sir Henry. ,I 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. . I ' 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir ~. I 
Jawllhar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Sar<iaf Air. . i, 

Lalit Chand. Thakur. 
LhJyd. Mr. A. H. 
,Mehta. Mr. S. L.' 
Menon. Mr. K. n.. 
Mitchell, Mr. K. G. 
MnkherjE'p.. Rai Bahadur Sil' Satya 

Charan. 

~ motion was negatived. 
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JOlhi, Mr. N. M. 
Lalchand Navalfai, Mr. 
Morgau, Mr. G. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Scott, Mr. J'. Ramsay. 
Witherington, ~ C. H. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Sir ,l\Iuhammad. 
Ziauddin Abmad; Dr. 

'. 

Nagarkar, Mr. C. B. 
Naydu, Diw811 Bahadur B. V. Sri 
, ,HlIl'i Baa. 

Noyce; The Honourable Sir Fr.nk. 
Rau, -Sir Raghavendra. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
,Sarma.mr Jboini\lUa. 
Sher', Muhammad Khan, Captain 

Sardar Sir. 
Sirear,' The HODourable Sir 

NriJiendra. 
Thome, Mr. J. A. 
Tot.tenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Vtlrmn, Rai sahib Hira Lal" 

~ . Mr. A. deC. 
Zafrullah Khan, The Honouralllt' Si. 

Muhammad. 

Sir Lellie Budlon (Bombay: European): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in the proposed sub·rule (6), for thll words 'upon the, next day available for 

the answering of questions' the words 'on tht' IlIlrne tilly' be substituted." 

Thfl Honourable Sir Hrlpendra Slrcar: Sir, to shorten further discus-
sion. r ma;y say that I ~  this amendment. 

Mr. President (the Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Question is: 
"That in the proposed 8llb-rule {6), for the words 'upon the next dB1 availahle for 

the answering of questions' the words 'on the same day' be Bubstituted.' 

'rite motion waS adopted. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr • .A.. B. Lloyd (Government of Indio.: Nominated Official): Sir, I 
move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain 
purpole8, be taken into consideration." 

AR illl Honourable Members are aware, we have rE:cently had the 
whc..le flald of: the ~  ~  and law surveyed by 0. 
Commit.teo of expert adviserswho88 report has been' published and 
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copies have been distributed to Honourable Members. ,: Thia makeR my 
t.ll9k in ~ for the consideration of this Bill somewhat simpler thaD 
it might c.therW'jse have been, because I begin by drawing ~  atten-
tk,n to these pai!sages in the report which have been quoted.in the 
St.atement of, Objects alld Reasons attached to the Bill. The substan-
viV(l provisiou of this Bill is contained in clause 2. ~ 3 anti 4 are 
purely consequential and I Iilhall not take up the time of tho House by 
saying ar,ytbing tIoboutthem. A~ ~  proposals in clause 2, we 
call mllkethese fall into two parts,-:provisions relutingto husband and 
wife und provisions relatiogto parents and minor, ohildren, On 'the first 
subjeet the report says on page 19: 

"Our attl'ntion haa been drawn to the extent to which taxation ill avoided by 
nominal partnerships between husband and wife and minor child,I'8Il, ~ ~ ~ of 
the country. avoidance of taxation by this meana baa attained very ~  dlDlen81ona, 
The ' obvioul\ 'remedy fot thill ,.tate (I,{ atl'ai»., so far l1li husband and, ~  ,ue concerned 
is thl" ~  for asseS8ment of their' incomes, hut such a COUI'SIl would involve 
agpegation In II. quite liiBerent clall IIf' case, ',e., where the wife's income ariBesfrom 
aourees quite unconnected with the husband." . 

. ~ report ,then, goes c;m t,o argue that on the, ~ ~  prin-
Ciple fltlC:'!! aggregatIOn, even m cllses where the mcome arises from " 
sour('(' unconnected with the hllsbrmd, is legitimate and desirable, lind 
thc,v ~ that t,heir proposal in connection with husband and wife. We, 
Sir, at this juncture have not. followed the report tothut extent. We 
have l)onfim'd our proposals to the cuse, where the income oftheW'ife 
urisPfI frolll u source which ill connected with the husband, and, in fact, 
is derived fr01l1 the husband, The question whether ~ ~  should 
hI) carried further ns recommended hy the' report involves a question of 
l)rilll'ipll: which we think should be considered by all those whose opi-
nions on this report are being ~  before we propose any legislation. 
Wl' do net see, however. that any really important ~  of principle 
is involved 'in putting a stop to the practice of subdividing the husband's 
ine lme so SoS to reduce the rate by the process of transferring the source' 
of the incomp to the wife, although the domestic circumstances of the 
fumily as 11 whole are in no way changed, which is usually the position, 

I think I have perhaps said enough to show why we havp. singled out 
this purticillll! matter for treatment in the present Bill. All T have indi-
cuted. wherever a really new ques'tion of principle is involved, Govern-
ment feel that it is important that general publio opinion should be 
consult.cd bdore action is taken, Then, again it is true that all the 
various devices for avoiding taxution, and not only this one, do not, 
wit,hill Illy meaning of thEf' expression, involve a questi.:nl of principle. 
But in all other ouses whieh are of importance, so far ~ we can see, 
thes'3 c1evic(·s for avoiding taxation under cover of tIL! law affect the 
computatiol1 of inoome, and they have ramifications whi('i, make it neces-
lIf.ry to give the proposals the most oareful 8crutiny, in order that before 
nny legislat;ion is undertaken, we may satisfy ourselver. that in hitting 
at the tax-dodger we have not adopted a weapon which will also inflict 
injwltltce on. or dislocate the business of those who hnve organised 
the;r afiaire in a pa.rticular way for genuine reasons other than tbe desire 
to (tvoi(l . ~  In this case. Sir, we ,are merely dealing not with the 
COHlputatiQlJ of income nor with the questton of what income is to be 

~ .1;0. tax"tion; but taking the preeent basis of liability and taking the 
~  JIletbQd of qomp\J,tt.t.ioni the simple question is,. in whose banda 
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is the income so ascert.ained to be taxed. That is wIly I say it is essen-
tinIly a simple proposal corr,pared with the others. That it is urgent I 
shall have to ask Honourable Member t,o take from t,h!1 report itself O!; 
WE'll ns from the knowledge of the department. It is indeed a very wide-
f;}rend dt'vice at which we are aiming and one which is causing us very 
seriolls loss of revenue. I cnn only give an estimate of the figure, but 
my estimate which is conservative compared with what hOB been given 
b TI'o unofficially by the writers of the report is that by passing this 
~  we shall incl'E'ase the tax in the first year by something like 00 

lakho; of rupees. That, Sir, indicates h()\\l ~ WidMpi'e'/Id tide practice 
hol!; become, particularly in those places where the so-called income-tax 
"('x}Jert,s" have ~  really busy,-I think I should withdraw the word 
.. 1'10, culled", because they are expert in helping the public to avoid the 
liabilities which it was intended by the Legislature should fall upon them. 

Now, Sir. I have pointed out that we have not gone the whole length 
nf the report in the matter of husband and wife. We have preferred to 
ft,How, gwerully speaking, what the report has said of minor children 
and aprl:\" it t.o the case of the husband and wife also. The report says 
on Jlage 20: 

"There is also a growing and serious tendency to avoid taxation by the admiuion 
of minor children to the benefits of partnership in the father's business, Moreover, the 
admission iI, as a rule. merely nominal, but being supported by entries in the firm's 
books, the Income-tax Officer is rarrly in a position to prove that the alleged participa-
tion in the benefits of partnel'Bhip ill unreal," 

Sir, the gist of our proposal is this: we do not want to be in a position 
of having to prove it but we asl{ the Legislature Lo lut Ub assume ~ in 
'l case, where the husband admits the wife lind minor children to partner-
ship, a position is being created in which it is 110 less fuir than it was 
before to tux the father lind ~  on the whole of the income which 
the fumily liS u whule might be deriYillg froUl thut partnership. If this is 
not done, we shall have a . ~  of cases which I can only call 
grotesque, sueh as recently t:allle ouj before the Bombuy High Court. 
The history of that cuSe Wllf, that there W!lS it Hindu undivided family of 
two bruthers. They sepllrated and there was a regular partition. They 
beCltllIe, like any of the re!;;t of UR, liuule to taxHtion as individullIR. If a 
Hiudu undivided fSllIily chool'm. to separate like that we can have no 
~  aud nobody can have an,v complaint, But what was the next 

Ilt,ep:' Olle of the urotlwr!> dier]' 'rhut war-;, of (jourse, a pure accident. 
The widow of that brother and the surviving brother proeceded to execute 
II deed pllrport.ing to tuke in as puriul'r!o1 the wivcs of the surviving brother 
lIud the lIIiuur ('hildrcli of both, 1 t.hink there were one or two othel'FI 
but these were the predominant, element!o1: ani! this group of J'crf;ons 
which originally I!hutcd It!! one And t.hen legitimately rlivirlei! into two 
wus now divii!Nl into Ilfol mnlly as 20 parts. That, of course, must have 
the most catastrophic effect upon the contribution which they are called 
upon to pay to the state, ani! T think tbRt the House will ngree tbut it is 
un unfair rf1sulir-unfair to the rest of UK who prefer to live our Jives and 
arrange our affairs in an OTdinary way or perhaps cannot help doing so, 
without IllBking specinl arrnngement!,; to u void liability to income-tax. It 
may be said that this might be done for some other reason than avoiding 
taxation. But we oa.nnot be put into the position of haVing to prove 
that that is not 110: tht.t -WOuld be lin imV08sible task for the Income-tax 



?epartment to. ~ ~  all. the subterfuges which mighfl be adopted 
tn order to avoid bablhty. If 10 a rare case-and I submit it· would be 
an extremely rare cas&-there is some other motive for the wife and minor 
child to enter into partnership with the husband or father as the case 
may' be, then I would merely say not only that hard cases make bad 
law,-but also that I do not admit that this is a really hard case. After 
an, we can always get back to the argument which has much validity-
"ability to pay"-although we are not pressing that argument to the 
extent of bringing in under sub-olause (iii) the case. of property derived 
by the Wife ffum some entirely iridepeaden' soutee. As regards tlub. 

~  . (iii) itself, it is. perhaI)S a little· ~ ~ ~  ~ the case of 
admlssJlJ1l to pattne1'8hlp, that there may be cases where the avoidanee 
of liability to income-tax was a minor consideration, or perhaps was not 
a consideration at. all. We have recognised .that in makiJl8 two obvious. 
exceptions, (1)' where the wife bad money from some entirely different· 
source and it was found cOQ.venient for the hUl'Dand .. tell:some .of his: 
property to the wife in return for the wife's own money .which is derived 
from an independent source, and (2) if a settlement is made in connection 
with an agreement to live apart;. there we do say that aomestie cir-
cumstances of the couple having changed there is a clear case for making 
an ~  and not bringing the whole liability opo. the husband. But 
in other cases, so far as I can see, if there has been any other reason than. 
the ~  to avoid income-tax, for the transfer of property from the nua-
band to the wife, it will have been either beoause the husband is engaged, 
say, in some speculative enterprise and wishes to have some of the family 
property out of . the reach of his oreditors in case he comes down: I do· 
not think that that is a motive which really deserves much more sympathy 
than the motive of trying to evade income-tax liability: or there may be 
a question of avoiding suooession duties or probate duties and the like. 
There again, I do not t.hink that the House as a whole will feel that it 
deserves much more sympathy than the case where the transfer has been' 
nakedly and unashamedly made for the p\lrpose of avoiding income-tax. 
There may remain a CBse where out of sheer generosity, sheer kindness 
of beezt, the husband wisheR to transfer something to his wife. To that 
extent I say, do not spoil the credit of your generous impulse by asking 
the State to contribute fin the cost of it. 

I think that perhaps I had b.etter not ~  the House much ~  
at this stage. There may be pomts on whICh I have not touched which 
Will be raised in debate and I shall do my best to attempt to meet them. 
The proposals really are, as I say, of a simple nature. They are of an 
extremely urgent nature and I commend them to the approval of the' 
Hous'). 

Mr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain 

purpolea, be taken into ooDlli deration. "" 
Kr. AldlIl OhaDd.r&Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the BiB be referred to a Select Committee . ~ of th,. R0II8urabie ~  

Nripendra ~  t)Je IJolloarabie Sir .TAlIIe8 ~  Mr. A. B. Lloyd, .Mr. N. M: .JOIIhJ, 
IIr. A. Aikman, Babu Baijllath ~ ~  Sir ~  Yakllbf ~  14k_lmu Kanta 
Majtre and the :Mover With in8tructlon. to report 011 of- be .,tl! thl' 15th 1I'ebruary, 
1U'1, aDd' that the Ii':ber of Ifemben whole ptelleflCe Iball be nace_", to collitinte, 
• 1MetiIta· oftlie oodIdIltWe '-U lie lve." 
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[Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta.] 
I am very anxious to say thil; at the outset., that my ob,ject ~~  ~  

obstruct or delay this Bill. ~  will be pedectly clear from the date that 
I have llUt. in, namely, thc 15th February, )937,-that is about six days 
from today. I have put in the 15th i beeause as ~ .want to have the 
advantage of a Saturday and Sunday. If necessary, the Select Committee: 
can llleet earlier. From that point of' view, . tIle Government can have 
no objection at all. I invite the attention of the Honourable the ~  
of the 'Bill: particularly to the. date and to conSider whether the motion 
Jlhould'not be ~ ~  .. Am I ~ Un?elstanc:l. ~  ,eVeJ;l after Ih/lv& 
puttiin ?that date. It 1i 'still ·the ~  of:. (}o'VerIllll,ent to . ~ ~ 
mo OD ' 

, 
The JlODour&ble.81rJiml. Grill ~  ~ . ~ . 

\ 

Mr. Akhll' Ohadl'a DM'a: It will not ~  aDY party: if necessru;, 
'We can meet earlier.. .' . ' . 

. ".rIll Honourable SIr. Jam .. _ Grigg: I Wl,11give' ~  . reaSOnS. 

Mr. AkbU a_dr •. Datta.: Then I wilt proceed. This is a piece 01 
legislation topreventfr8.udulent evasion and. what is ca.1led legal avoidance. 
It appears from the Statement tJf Objects 'I'md:ReaBons' that the underlywg 
object of thiA Bill is to prevent some ma1practices, for ~ .  "tIle 
practices of avoiding taxation by means (')f nominal partnerships between 
husband 8.nd wife or parent and minor child". This is one class of mal-
praotice. Then, the second class of malpractice is: 

"the nominal transfer of aueu to the wife and minor child, (or to en 'alIOOiatioD' 
-consisting of husband and wife when there iB no substantial leparation of .the intel'eat. 
-of the &liBellee and the wife or child." 

These are the malpractices which this short Bill Beeks to -prevent. I 
.shall at once concede that, so far as the principle goes, I have no quarrel 
-with it at all. I accept it, but my grievance is that that principle has 
.not 'been correctly a.pplied to the provisions of the Bill. That principle 
has been over-stressed and over-stretched. More aSBessees Are sought to 
be roped in than is justified by the principle laid down in the Statement 
of Obj!3cts and Reasons. These provisions go far beyond the purpOile 
mentioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. We 8.re told that 
at this stsge this Bill does not deol with the qU!lStiOIl of the aggregatioD: 
of the income of the husband and ~ for the ~  of assessment. 
'That, I take it, is not the scope of this Bill. That question will come up 
.only when we proceed 011 the footing that the income of the wife is really 
the income of the wife . . . . . . . 

Mr. A.. B. Lolyd: I did admit that to avery limited extent tbismight 
involve the principle of a,ggregati.on in cases whwe it could not be proved 
that it is not a transfer purely made for the. purposes of avoiding ~ 

. Mr • .Alddl Ohandra DaV.a: Preoisely so, but there we oan eXpress ~ 
whole thing by one short word .. aggreg8.tion"; but the !real positiQn is ~~ 
...:....th8.t' where the inoouieof the wife is really not tale mCQme of theWi!e.. 
-where: she is made a binamdaT in orderto:av()id .taxation,. I take:·it that 
:such ~ of cases are sought to be dealt with by this 'Bilk l' dO.' d'8en,. 



f?r a moment that there are subterfuges like that adopted to avoid taxa-
tIOn, -and, ~ ~  I say that .1 ~  principle of the Bill, hut tlie 
~  ques.tlOn lB, what are these provisions? According to the principle 
hud down m the BtateIpent of Objects. and Reasop.s, we must have these 

~  is that the. ~  l;Dust be a nominal partnership, and 
not a real ~  and as regards the .other class, namely, tra.Dsfer-
of assets, that transfer again must be a nominal transfer, and not a real 
~  and then the roal. test of the matter is given in the ~ 

Qf Objects. and Reasons, and -that is, there must be no. substantial sep81'a. 
tion of .interests. ~ same thingia ~  i!l another. language more· 
emphatIcally,. by s/!'ymg that the separatlOp. of interests must. not be 
~  and fraudulent, b.ut. mUst be real and .substantial. If these are· 

the prlxlClples. let us see:. . ~ ~  pro",siOlls.w. claUJje' 2. are justified. 
There. ~.  .pr,ovision..is . ~~ ~.~ ~ ~ .  membershi.p ~  the.,wife ina firm 
~~.  whlClI lier ~ .  i fS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~~ we ~ ~  the ~  
test, namelv, whether that metnbers'hlp 111 a real membership or a ·nommal 
inemb'ei'ship.. Thett,aS' ~ ~  thc Recond"'item:' namely,' "from the 
~ ~ ~ ~~ !>f 'the.' mirior ,'to" ~.  ~ ~  ~. ~ ~~  iii a;' firm 'of'whic;h' 

~ . L ~  IS' fir ~  agn'ln we'.ha.ve ~ fallacy-,-
Ilnd' we overlook'the'questlo:n ~. :  . ." 

Then; Sir, in. the ,next two items .~  to the transter pf the assets,-
it· is said here ~  transferred directly or indirectly to the wife 
b,y the husband" excepting these two ~  namely, for adequate consi-
deration or' in connection with nn agreement to live apart,--except on 
these two grounds.it is directed againet the transfer of assets indiscrimi-
nately and without ~  to the question whether that transfer is real 
bond /iO;B transfer or a ma14 fidB binami transaction. .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr • .A ••• Lloyd: Might I ask you if what you are mentioning is not; 
eo particular exception? 

Mr. AkbIl 'ObaDdra Dat'a: I am not disputing that in sub-clause (iii) 
'you say that "from assets tranaferred directly or indirectly to the wife· 
by the husband otherwise than for adequate considtlration or in connection 
with an agreement to live apa.rt". I am not quarrelling with that at all, 
These  are exceptions which have been rightly made. Then, again with 
regard to the 18st clause which 8aYI(I "from assets transferred directly or-
indirectly to the minor child, not being a married daughter, by such 
individual", this is also an indiscriminate provision made without reference· 
to the question whether that transfer by the father is a bond. fide transler, 
or whether it is a mere binami transaction resorted to for avoiding taxa-
tion. The whole question is, whether the trallsfer is bond fide and if' 
separation of interests is renI nnd !1Ubstnntinl. All the ~  laid 
down in these four sub-clauses of clause 2 proceed on the assumptIon that 
any Rnd every transfer is ""aU fide, and fraudulent, that every memhl:r-
ship, merely .because the husband Rnd wife ~  members of a. certam 
partnership form, is fraudulent, and, therefore, It follows necessarily that 
it must. be a fraudulent membership. That is the bSRi!; on which the 
whole provision proceeds; that is the ~  of thiR provision. r 
don't think even the Honourable the Mover Will sa.y, ~  what I say, 
that it is a. ~  to make. I shall ~ ~ ~ . iUtltamefI 
+.0 .show . ~ .  ~ ~ prOViSions .go ~  be;vond, the ~ ~  of the ~ 
and even attack thE!' transfer of botiit fide ~ . ·Let me ~  'OD& 
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instance of the membership of .the wife in a finn where the husband is a 
partner. Suppose in a firm. a father-in-law and a son-in-law are partners. 
8upposelater. on the ~ ~  finds that the son-in-law does not give 
proper attention to hiS WIfe, snd the father-in-law feels inclined to give 
some property to his daughter; he wishes to make a real transfer of some 
property to his daughter intending that she should be the real owner of 
the property, and with that end in ~  he transfers. his interests in the 
finn to bis daughter, with the result that the husband and wife become 
members of the partnership business. Under the' provisions laid' down 
here which says that the income of the wife should also be inchi'ded in the 
-computation of assessable income of the llUsband, the 8igregate mcome 
.of the husband and wife will be included' for purposes of' income-tax. 
Let us take another ~. ~ .  . to item No. ~ . the 

11 Hoo. acbWasiQP of the ~  to the' Qe.nefits of ~  in' a finn 
. of which such' indiVidual' is 8 p8l't.l)er". L ~ us coJ)8ider the 

~ of a ~  ~~ .  of t·wo Qf IDQl'e ~ . The ~
~  ~  of t:heae ~  wanta tc make ~ ~ of certaiQ property to 
hIS son-m-law mtending t ... t Ute. . ~  ~  shQqld \:l'l.tbe owner 
of the pruperty and not the otherstep-brotheriJ, and with that money he 
~  a partner in his father's firm. Is ita case where it should be 
beld ~ the child's income alfJo should be taxed .merely because the cmId 
is ad.mitted to the ~  ~  hE cannot be a partner under the 
~  the partnership? That i·s again another case in which the provi-
'sion is extremely inequitablf\. Taking the third case, the transfer of BI3Sets 
{rom the husband to the wife, we can well conceive of cases in which an 
. old husband finding that hit! sons are not very kind to their mother Inay 
feel inclined to make a provision for his wife after his death. His object 
is really to make a bone! fide transfer of PI'Operty.Theremaybe .",aU ;ide 
transfers, I am not speaking of those cuses, but J am considering those 
. cases in which there is a real and a bona fide desire to make a transfer d 
IlI\Sets in favour of the wife. That class of eSse is also roped in by sub· 
-clause (iii). Take the last case, "from 8allets transferred directly or in-
directly to the minor child, not ~ a married daughter, by such indivi-
·dual". We can have cases where a father may find that of his two 8Ons,--
one is an adult and the other is B minor-the adult is very cruel to hi. 
younger brother, and the old man, thinking that after his death there is no 
knowing whether the adult son will maintain the younger boy, makes a 
bona fide ~  of some of the Bssets in favour of the younger son. 
Under the provision as laid down here, the income of that child will also 
\le assessable. These things have been considered by the E1'lquiry Com-
mittee w.hen they say: 

"There i. the genuine case which is intended to be relieved by the Inoome-talt 
(Second Amendment} Act, 1933. and the quea,ioe ariMI ... to \be nature and extent of 
ihe eatrictioo wbicb will exclud.. from relief only the case in which a fa.ther is 
attempting to obtain an allowance for what i_, in effect, merely the coat of ~~  
·of his children." . 

My motion for l'eference to a Select Committee is based really upon 
this ground. You must discriminRte between partnership and partner-
ahip, betweeD transfer of ~  and transfer of assets, between bon4 fide 
wansaoUoD aaa m414 fide transaction, and that discriqJ.ination has not been 
IBId •• the ~ of the BiU. ~~  tllosl:' . "re Ulatt.ers whi.ch ~  
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possibly be discussed on the floor of this House. They are matters of 
dp-tail which must be dp.termined in It Select Committee, and that is my 
reason why I move for It reference of the Bill to n Select Committee. 
Sir, I move. 

~. President (The Honourable Sir A.bdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 

"That the Bill he referred to 8 Select Committee consisting of the Honourable Sir 
Nripendra Sircar, the Honourable Sir James Grigg, Mr. A. H. Lloyd, Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
Mr. A. AikDIIUl, Babu Baijnath Bajoria, Sir Muhammad Yakub, Pandit Lakahmi Kanta 
Maitra ~  the Mover, with instructions to report on or before the 15th February, 
1937, anli tb.t the number of MembelJ whose presence shall be aeoe8sary to constitute 
a ineet.ing 01 the oommittee shall be five." 

Babu Baljnatll Ba10ria (Marwari Association: Indian CO!n.merce): I 
suggest that the name of Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan be added . 

•• AldaIl OIaaadra ... ~  I accept. 

ID'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair takes 
it that there is no objection. 

".. BonoualM Sir .tlllLes Qrigl: I am not opposing any particular 
nalIle. I am opposing the whole Committee. 

I(r. Preeideut (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The name of Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan is a3ded. 

Sir lIuhamma4 Yamin Dan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
We have got full sympathy with the points made by the Honourable the 
Mover of the Bill and I think that those people who want \0 avoid income-
tax by the methods enumerated by the Honourable the Mover cannot axped 
any sympathy £rom t.his House. But while my Honourable friend's 
anxiety is to stop all bogus ~  that were the only point of 
view which he has kept before himself I am ready to give my whole-
henrted support,-I am afraid the proposed legislation may injure a lot 
of people who cannot be taxed according to the principles of income-tax. 
First of all, taking (iii) I do not understand what is meant by "adequate" 
in .. from assets transferred directly or indirectly to the wife by the 
husband otherwise than for adequate consideration". 

'!'he BoIleUIabIe SIr JIrlpendra Iircar (Law Member): That means 
transfer for full value. 

Sir Mullammad Y&IDin Dan: How will it be interpreted? SlIppose 
the Honourable the Law Member RppoRred for the Rssessee, would he not 
argue that there are other reasons than those enumerated by the Honour-
able the Mover. for the word "adequllte". because that word if; s1lch a 
comprehensive word that all kinds of ingenious mCRnings can be given ... 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra lircar: That one can do on any word . 

. . "" _vb.1Ud 1'.... BUn: Quite rigllt. ~ ~  it he wants 
~ 'have this ~ i, ougaii to· 88 'full,· eKPlaiBed: .. , 



The ~  Sir James Grigg: If the ~  ~  thinks 
that i't leaves a severe loophole in the Bill I am qrute prepared to leave 
out those words. . 

Sir Muhammad Yamin BhaD: That cannot be done here. That will 
have to be. done in the Select Con;nnittee; and that is whr ~ 
ing the motion for 'Select Comm.ittee. Then, ~  w,e have, ~  
Bssets transferred directly or indIrectly to the mmor chIld, not. bemg a 
married daughter, by si'.ch indi vid ual " . This ~  is. all right as 
far as :the mndu Law is (Ioncerned, because the BUldu daughter, unless 
she 'is married; lives under .the protection of the . ~  sp'd: she is 1\ 
part and parcel of the famIly but a ~  ~ ~  a 
part and' parcel of the family or a joint ~ .. . . .~  ~.  pro-
perty separately, even if she may be a mmor chIld. 
r  . ,'" ... ~ ~ I:,' ~  .;. I ~ ", J. . ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~~ 

~ JIr.' A': .~ .  .. .. ~~  :; , ~ . ~.  

The Honourable Sir ~ ~  ~~A L A  
own property separately. The communal question does not come in there. 

Sir K11ham:macl Yamin Dan: The qUtlstion ~  wheihet' you 
~  to tux the )oi?-t ~ property ~  ~  the separate ~ ~ . 

That IS the only pnnQlple. It lR sBldhere thlit the; property. ,W\ucbbas 
heen t.ransferred to a cbild by the iatberremains joint, because it brings 
t,he in('ome into the hands of the father, but I say he is ignoring the 
principle that sliould be observed. Suppose a minor child inherits' from 
its mother and this income also comes into the bands of the father, then 
why do you not propose to tax that income also. Suppose my child 
inherit.s from ,the mother, then that income will not form part and -PArcel 
of my income and he cannot tax 'my income plull the income which my 
child has got from the mother. Wby should he tax the property which 
the child gets from me in her life time as a separate  property. If one 
joint family property cannot be taxed, then why should tbe other pro-
perty. whidh is inherited only from the father, be taxed. His argument 
is that the father is still getting the money in his hands and, therefore, 
that money must. be taxed, because it comes into the hands of the father. 
I say 'No'. You should not t8Qt the money which comes into the hands 
of the father  on behalf of the child. Therefore, you should not tax the 
proporfJy which the child gets through the father also. There is no 
reason, why one income should betued and not the other. If my 
friend wanted to move this, that the income which comes into the hands 
of the father as the propel't, of fihe,Bbild from·.hatev8l' IOUi'M ihat child 
gate must form part of the whole unit of the income of the father, 
then his R.rgument would have been consistent, but here his argument is 
inconsistent, leaving one ineomc and taxing the other. I am nOW'" chiefly 
concerned with the Muhammadan Law. Aooording to the MuhammadAn 
Law, if the property is given to the child by the father, the child, whether-
it be he dr'she, becomes the full owner ~  the gift cannot bfl revoked. 

The Honourable Sir .rlpendra SireR: That· is also Hindu Law, 
English Law, Frenoh and L ~ .' . ,. 

, ' Sir .u ........ ' ~  1:\ 8m('.aJdng oaly ~ ~  
Law. I will show why ~  tekillrt, 'Muhammadan: n .. , 'That dhill.J 
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becomes the full owner of the property. NoW', what tny Honourable 
friend wants .is not .to tal[ the pt'operty of the child separately but· he 
wants to conSider thiS property to be the father's property for the purposes 
()f iMome-tsX'. 

The HODourabie air .-rtpeDdra atroar: Not unless she is a member of 
-the firm according to one elause, while another clause is general. 

Sir · •• lIimad Yamlil Khan: 1£ the wording had been such that it 
applied onl.Y to business firms, I would not. mind much, but here the 
'Words <.1.) not cover only a firm, but the warding also covers property liki 
house, shops. buildings and lands fI'Ol}} which he is deriving .the income. 
I .~ that theRe innocent people should. n)t be taxed. I will refer :lgain 
to Muhllllllllhldlln Law. My. friepd, the Lllw Member, wiU say that it 
applies to other cOllllllunitieS ~ I am not concerned with other luws 
at l'rei'\·nt. I am cODaerned only with Muhammadan Law, especially the 
HunaJl law. ACCOl'ding to thh> 11lw, if a man has got ~  one . ~  
she does n.ot inherit the full pr.operty after ·the death of tlw father and 
if th .. :re I!l':" two daughters, they get only two thirds of the pr.operty, not 
the whole property. The balance of one third will have to go to the 
reversioners of ~ futh6l'. There is no will allowed under MuharumaduD 
Luw in fnvour of a sucoosiOr. The fother is bound to trILllsfer the pro-
pert.Y in his life time, .be(!awse·1I£) "will" will bl' operative and if he haa 
got '1I1lalI children, he gives them m. his lue time, so that they mny Dot 
be ~  by tile distant relations. Therefore, this property once 
given to them belongs t.o them apart. A girl ill not major until sht' is 
18. If the daughter is 17 and is not married, she is getting all the 

~  in her hand far the purpose of her education and her living. 
The father cannot t.ouch the money, onC'3 the property is transferred. 
He hits to give nn account to the judge every  yenr. Once he hns been 
appointed a guardian, he has to submit lL full account of the income and 
expenditure. Y.oU canaot call that man the owner of the property under 
thosc eiroufl1stances. According to Muhammll,dan Law, no joint family 
is recognised but you arc going to tax this. property as (\ joint fnmily 
property. That is why I am citing the case of the Mllhammadan Lilw. 
Joint family property may be property in which every member of t;he 
finn is n co-sharer but here the prop8rii:v is owned by differentindivldllnl 
members of the family, 80 tlaet allDougb they IT1UY be li.in« aDd eating 
iogether, they azoe Dwlrinr the property aeparately Bnd you are goiu.g to 
tu: it. That ia agaiut the principle of the taxation of iacome and 
violates the principles .of equity and if this princil1le i. once accp..pted 
by this HOI.I8e, that might be &tretcbed furt\aeir in ot.ller eases too. 1 
-d.o not think, under these circumstances, that we can support this amend-
1oent .. Of eourse, if it be 8 bogus transaction, like the etarting of cern-
·panies and. 80 on, and, if it is like a father purchasing some shares in 
the name of his minor children or in the name of his Mfe while he ill 
the real person who ~ carrying on and benefitting from it, thatma.v be 
different, and this might be called a benami transac.tian. Such tranRIlC-
~~ can ~ dfliputed later on, ~ where ~  concerns income from 

~~ p!'operty. the pl'opOfisl Violates the ~  law altogether, 
~ you cannot tax one man for pJ'Qperty owned. by another person; 

altholl,gh he Olav be getting ~  ~~ from such propeJ:"ty, he may be 
:.penftmg all that jor the beIlefit of that penon; you. cannot 88)" "give 
108 the fult· aooount, bave Yflu spent the income from that. property whieb 

II 
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you have transferred to your child, ou your. ebildor not?" .,Supposing 
my friend has t,ransferred property worth an. Income of Ba. 400 a month 
to onp. ehild and property wort,h an income of Rs. 400 a ~. to another 
rhild and he has kept property worth Rs. 400 a month for hlmself, then 
my friend wants to tax him for the income of Bs .. l.200.alllonth. My 
friend will want to say, .. show me your personal accounts so that I may 
<;Jce whether you have been spending the income from the transferred 
propert,y upon the child or not". ~ He is thua askiJli for the income of 
the child to be shown, he wants to see the account Of thechiJd's income, 

~  he is not entitled to see. I have given figures of Be;. '400, but 
these may be further reduced to the extent that they really 'cannot be 
8ssesaed to inconie-tax, and, then, he is asking to see the private ~  
of the child which he is not entitled to See at an. Under these eircum-
stances, I think tliat these proposed prpVisions, as dr.afted, are not in 
accordance with the real wishes' which 'iny :Honourable friend' has got in 
view; they go far beyond that. If my friend'would confine himself only 
to what he had in view, ~ would not mind at all, but he cannot ask 
for return of income from itnmoveable property' which has been tram;-
ferred into the name of another person and 'is no longer really propert.y 
which is owned by the transferor. Therefore. I think the best ('ourse' 
which the Government can take is to send this Bill to Select Committce. 
so that, all these mat·ters may be discussed there and the j:\rovisionlf 
amended in the manner desired by my friend. Therefore, Sir, I support 
the motion for reference to a Select Committee .. 

Mr. A. Aikman (Bengal: European) : Mr. President, thcGroup for 
whom I speak are completely in accord with the Honourable the Finance 
Member inhil'l desire to prevent advantage being t.ken of loop-holes in 
the existing Income-tax Acts. Taxation in these days leaves a man sllch 
8 small proportion of his income that he cannot reasonably be blamed' 
for arranging his affairs in such a wav as to attract as little taxation RS 
possible-so long 8S they do it legally. ~ .  But when avoid-
ance. legally effected, as it may be, andoontrar:v to the intention of t.hll 
law becomes widespread, then it is necessary to amend existing legisla. 
tion and ill such cases we are anxious to support the Honourablo t,he-
Finance Member. 

The Bill, before the House. ~  to prevent the undesirRhhl' 
practirea referred to in the Statement' of ObjeMis . aild Res'Sons. and while 
from the same Statement ""' learn that it is not the desire of Government 
to adopt any proposals ~  the admission of a new principle, the 
provillion of the Bill would ~  tn g(') far heyond a simple effort to' 
amend legislation in order to pMveflt legal avoidance of tax. 

Indeed, these proposRls come' "eM' near to creating a new ~. 
TaKe II. C8se where a man, with justifiable prudence, makes provision for 
his wife by transferring to her certain property-ownership rasses com· 
pletely from the man to .hiswife. . 

Under tbis new Bill. the income of that property. would be added 
to the income of the transferor for' ~  purpose, aDd taxed ROOOrd-
injZly. This is a new principle. Uy·· Ronourablefriend, )fr. Lloyd, 
referred to exceptions in sub-olaWJe (a): (a)tr81lIifera for.adequate (lon-
siderntion, nnd. (b) trnnsfers under I.Lll 8fll'earoont to livp.apart. If these 
exceptions are .. oo.mparable, I would like.him to oonaidel' what. lnjgbt ; well 
beAllother excepijOn, viz., transfen; ~ . ~ to·live teRet,her. 
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Under an ante-J'l.uptial marriage settlement, the income of the pro-
pert." transferred tc· t.be \\"Jfe by the husband would 'be tued in the 
hand. of the wife only and separately from her husband's income. But 
under apo.t-nllptial settlement (an equally.reasonable tran8&ction, and 
not one made in an etlort to avoid taxation), would the income Qf the 

~ transferred be similarly treated? If not, I submit tblltthe 
hardship wouM be 11 grievous one. Another point srises: i. it the 
iDtention that ~  the income of property transferred after th(: 1st of, 
April, 1987, be subjected to the operat.ions of the Bill-or the income of 
earlier gifts? If so, how far back may the Income-tax Officer, go in his 
search. for re,venue? These snd other hardships llndouMedly willurille. 

We, therefore, feel that there are issues involved in addition to those 
contemplated by provisions which seek to regulate those undesirable 
practices. And beca.use of ~  we' feel dispo.uid to support the amendment 
t.o. refer the Bill to a Select .cptnmittee.. " ' ., 

L ~  which tends to Il'lake for referen<¥ls, to Courts, is always 
undesirable, otherwise I might have asked for BOme limitation for dealing 
with income arising from assets transferred directly or indirectJy to the 
wife by the hushand, ...... a limitation in. which for ~  tbe Income-
tax Officer might have the power to demand thllt t)le ij.s!'essee should 
show cause why the, income of such t.runsferrl:1<l property should not be 
aggregated. with the ineome of the husband. But this, J feel, wouM he 
contentious. We are anxiouB .to SUPIJort. t,be Honourable the Finance 
Member in deaJing with the wrong-doer, but there is lit.tle doubt that if 
this Bill were to become law. a ver.Y short experience of its application 
~ ~  to ~  cases ofhBrdship to the honest ~  and fi.lrther 

legIslatIOn ~  be necessary. The Honournble the FInance Member 
has alrendv indicated th.at he proposes shortly to introduc'c 1\ comnrehen-
sive Bill dealing with income-tax generally. He has further indicated 
toO the Honourable the Mover t.hat he is opposed to reference to 11 Sf'lect 
Comtuittee; and if this matter is an ~  one. riannot he or the ~ 
able the Memb'er in charge of the Bill give UII an ossurnnce t·hot whell this 
comprehensive measure is introctuced, it will contain provisions designed 
to remedy nnv hardships which mllY' have. Ilrisennncter t·he pre!!Cnt pro-
pc.snls, Rnd t.h·nt he will tuke executive 'Iction 10 grant reli('f in 81lC'h ellRell 
.pending the introduction of the new measures. 

"file KoDourabIe- IIr lamea GrIU: Sir. I do not propose to delll with 
the tecl,1nie'al' points:. I merel, propose to apply myself to the Illlestion 
of referring the Bill to the Select Committee. As regards the technicnl 
points, I would like toO say, by wa'Y of ~  that it seems to me 
that the dialectical or logicaldiftieuUies which .Mr. LloJd admitt.eii, when 
moving the . Bill, and which other Members of the House' . ~ 
sised would bavecompletely disappeared o.nd the w'hole of the eases whitil' 
have. been deaeribed' as hard. cases would 'have disappeared; os far as"] 
can ~  at present, if we had adopted the logi'ca.l attitude' dt 
going straight for the' recommendation contained in the report adVOCAting 
'tlteJ'aggt-egation of the wife's Bnd husband's income. However, J merely 
:mention 'that bt paning and, llS I said, I ProPose to leave to Mr. ~  
at a' later' stage the teply On the technical paints and the pnints' which 
'have"Arieen' on the 'merits·of the prop0881 arid' I' will deal ~  with 'lhe 
".question ~  ~  the Bill . ~ a ~  ~ ~ .  I ,am 'cmriOtJtJly 

~ remmded' Of. flIe>llrst experlence'that I had in corineetfori "h the 
B 2 
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House of ComUlons 16 years ago. In the fitst Finance BIn with wInch 
t had any personal concern, there was a ~  number of nlea8ut'eS 
lor dea-ling with legal avoidance of taxation, aniJ.if I sbut Illy eyes r 
ciln almost imllgine myself there ugain. Every single Member of the 
House got up and said that he was entirely in favour of this ~  
in prillciple and that he WIlS all for trying to prevent maid fide measures 
being twken for the avoidance of taxation. but-there was 'always this 
"but"-you are hitting a large number of worthy peol>le "Whom you do 
not intend to hit and you are, therefore, going much too far,and we 
shall at 8 certain stage propose amendments to confine the ~  of 
this Bill to the real malefactor and to let out the bond fide per!'on 
.ho iftdl1lges in these transactions. In other words, what we get,is the 
aeooptaDce of the Bill in principle but its complete destruction in detail. 

To deal with the question of the Select Committee, the Honourable 
the Mover is quite willing that the Committee should be instructt)d to 
report in five days. I wilt leave out of account the f8:ct that it would 
not take fiVe days to come to a satisfactory rlefinition which would dis-
criminute infallibly between bond, fide, and maid fide, or between bogus 
and genuine but about five centuries. We leave that out of account and 
a88ume that the Select Committee could report in four or five days. 
Even that would mean that there would be no certainty and, indeed, 
practically no prospect whatever of getting this Bill puslled into law by 
the 31st March. It would uhlO mean that the Hi:! would not theD, have 
any application to Burms and that the Burma Government would be 
faced with the ohoice of either haviQ8 to introduce corre8ponding legis-
lation of their own or of aoquie8cing in different income-tax law in this 
respect £01' Burma and India and which would add one ~ complication 
to the work of operating the double Ulcome-ta'X relief arrangements and 
would emphasise in one more respect the consequences of separatj,)n. 
But, why do we want a Select Committee at all? In 9.nyoase, the 
matt,er is admittedly urgent for Mr. Lloyd gave estimates o! the l('as of 

~  which is occurring. through the adoption of this practice and, 
as he sud, he put the estimate at the lowest figure and I am IOl1re tha,t 
his figure might easily be doubled. Moreover the matter is quite simple. 
It would have become even simpler if we had gone a little further and 
spread our Ret a little wider 90 &I to .. . . ~  ~ position. 
Our illogioality was designed in the interests of the' tax_payer u.n. 
in the interests of not jumpinl' if I may· use 8'slanc slq>1:eaaion, the 
pubUo in India in any matter in whioh there is DO ~ &lflU-
ment of urgency. Everybody who epoke ssid. that tlleY ao6elf)ted tJae 
plliDciple .of the Bilt auei tbey ~  our efTor.be ia get-
ting .t ,fib. tax dodger, batever.vbody wants noeptiona. 1 rr ay l:I&y 
that. .after my experience attJt, IniaK Revenue, I know exactly what 
,tbatmeau. Every 8lI:ception to ta'X avoid&n08 legialation, which is 
UsigDed to meet Cll88swblOO are said to be hard, haa iavarioAbly ,ft'r.ulW 
ill creating & door in the llllW tIhrougb which·a horse and cart ean -be 
'clriven, MId I do not think I can reI1lember a einglee.eptibn to that 
general dietum. Therefore, for my pari. I think I am bMuld to be n-
~  chary before admitting Imy eKceptiou at all in this ~ .  
at this stap. The door has I(Ot to be .hut a.lld it is DO ~ duttiag 
out abou. aiDe-tenth. of the dotJr, and imagining 6d JfO\1 liava P • 
safe ,remedy against tax avoidance. It may be tha.t, in the COUrM of 
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the operation of this Bill, ... ben it beeomea ~ Act, ~ ~  ~  
will arise, but in that connection I would say that, 6S Mr. _\iknlan" has 
J.lUi.IltEld, out .. L ~  qreto do ~  w.i.th .,this_ ~ ~ ~ ~ as. 1 

.~  ~  of ~  that we should do, ,thtm"g,eJ'e will 
have to be a pretty considerable'piece of income-tax legisilltinn' in the 
flourse of the next year which will have to deal comprehen.;ively with .. 
~  nUlDber, of income-tax matters. I should certainly not ~  the 
Assembly '&8 committ,ed towards repeating thell!e parti8114r:', pl'Ov.iiion& 
without change if it became obvious in the interval tbAt \'hangoll "'ers' 
tiesirable and necessary. I should certainly not regard the House all' 
precluded &om proposing alterations .; ~.  hope \f<?uld·be: the per-
manent legislation. Indeed, .1 would go further and say that if in the 
. ~ of the presentY1!ar "Ases of Iflal ~~  a,riRe ~  ~  

he lIatisfaetorily and exclusively defined, then I have ~ 'ob!ectlcin' i.n 
principle to dealing with ihesomatters in the interim. Once we ore 
(lOQyiJlced of. the justice of the -case allq once we are (lonvin.ced that they 
can be satiafactQrilv defined. we Cll,ll ~  not,ification ~  section 60 
of the Income-t&.x -Act .. But I do not want' to mislead the' House 8t 
all. A ~. JJl9ment, I am ratper aeeptical about moat, il not un, of 
the eases of hardship which have been quoted hore. today and' I do not 
innhtde in oases of hardship the case of a man. who, for reMons "'hie4 
!loem to him to be s.officiant, adopts a ~ wnich gets n.:.und the law 
in some other respects and then finds that all & result of that ~  he 
obtBinl an inCOlDe-tax benefit. I do not regard it as B easa of hard£hip 
at aU that we should take away that benefit. A mRn oan Ret rO\lnq ~ 
Muhammadan, Hindu 01' any other ~  the Talmudic law cr 8.1ytbirtg 
like that. He can do that and quite often he can at the 81&rne time de-
rive income-tax, benefit from it. If it is to be regB'l'ded 81'1 hnrdRhip that 
they Jlre to be prevented from realising the ~  ht-nefit, 1. <10 not 
agree. ~ subject to that warning wbich I mOlt earntltltly repeat, I 
have no objection whatever to giving the undertaking which Mr. Aikmaa 
asked, if genuine cases of hardship arise of which we are convinced and 
which can be satisfactorily defined. I have no objection t.o deal with 
thf'lm by the issue of a not.ification. That being so; I thUlk the lust 
arguII)ent for delaying matters by refen-ing this Dill to a Select C,lrnmit-
~  hals <u.app.,eSJ:Eid and 1 'h?pe ~  that the Housa' will .lgree t.o 
take the 'Bill ltlto consideratlOl) at onO(l. 

• • '", ~ J • i ' 

]Saba Bail.-", BaJorIa: Sir, J rise to ,support this molilJll to refer 
this.':RIll to a S,elect Commit41e 8S ~ ~ ~  my . Honourable friend, 
?vJt. Akhil,Cbandni Datta. The issues Involved 'in this ~  c.re peat 
deviations from the existing ~  t,axation In. ~  ~  this 
Bill in my opinion if passed, as it is. fnto law ",ill cluule' greiit IlBrdship 
to the Indians generally and ,to the Indian business comTntmitY"in ~ 
ouIAr. This, Bill is· flbe 'l'esult' lind '" the> ili'tft bltte; flitm' o"'tbe' Iri" e-
tax Enquiry Committee report. The whole idea underl.yil,g this Rill is 
ttl ~ IDOre ~  1\00 ,even tboutht¥e' B1JII •• ablt, , __ I' Finlnce 
Member and the Honourable the Mover of this Bill agreed that .there wiD 
0. oa88Sancl,r84Ll caees of ~ AIld· ;,etthey are not' '}Ireparwl to 
... .e ..... , 

" ' ''lheJlODolftbl..1r lamu . ~ €he lIonouroble l\f l·mber ~  
that 1 admitted that tlieJo.e would he .~ .  hlird!;bip. I said nothing 
of the sOrt, I Said if that wos his Contention. . 



Babu BalJDath BaJona: ~ ~  that way. -

The Honourable Billames Grla: ~ said if they did arise und we were 
~  thotthey arose, there would J;>e an opportunit.y of dea1int 
with them. .  . 

Babu BallDa'h Balorla: In my opinion true cases of hardship will 
undoubtedly ~ . 

The Honourable Bil Jam .. Grill: Then don't say it is mi.e. 
. \ 

BJon Baljnath Bajorla: We. shoUld J:.Dllke provision in ~ ~. so 
that the bund fide tuxl)ayer-is not ~ . Four cases have been ~ 
where the wife and the minor son ~  not to be assessed ~ ~ . I ~  
deal with the first point first, that lS. "from the memberS\up of a -.nfe 
in a firm of which her ~  a partner". ,I wnnt tb know wllQi will 
happen if the wife has got mODilY from her futher' und 'thutmQtley, is ir.-
veflted in business. In that' business, there, are other' coparceners and 
alBa her husband. Will the wife not be entitled. to a separLlie share· in 
that firm, because she. bas invested money which she half inherited from 
ber futher? I think !!lIch c'ases ~  verY often and thev'deservecon-
sicieration of the Honourable the 'FinBncE) Member Ilnd the M;ovel'of this 
Bill. The' second point is about minors. A minor may get money fri)tU 
bis maternal grandfather. In CBses where a person hal! got no son hnd 
he, has, got. a daughter and that. daughter has got sons; he gives" lOt 
of money to bis maternal grandson. If'thn:t mriney is invested in busineSs 
and that business ~  ~  of other coparceners;' is the minor to be 
~  altogether? Is be. not to be considered a partner at all? Is his 
income ~ to he Q8!!essed separately? r eannot understand this point" 
The third point is: 

"f"om the \MIsets ~  dirt·ctly 01' indirectly to the wife br ~ huiband.'· 

. , . . 

It is B'Yell known fact that in many, . ~  ,n1ake gifts to 
their wives with a view to make provision fo\' them in tlleir olil ' .. ge just 
to provide that she may not be improperly treated by her children or 
oth.er ~ . If t.hese ~  o,re ~  . ~ ~ ~  . ~ ~ ~  
or In ~  ullmoveabic . ~  and .the Income is given to the wife for 
ber maintenance, then I do not ~ ~ . why th9BEl gifts or ('\Ich· ~. 
fers should not be treated ass8parate ineo.me of the wife. TheSE! gifts 
are made not for the .purpose of avoiding taxes. 

1Ir., W. M. 10llal (NominMed Non-Olicial):Then, PIlJ 'ip tbe taxes, 

Baba Blltnatll Bajada: Yes, ODe sbould go on paying al1 through hil 
life ani!' keep nothin!!: for ODPReH. Jt,hink there f\l'f'I real CBses of hard-
thip which will have to be discussed in the Select C6mmittee 8'lld some 
provision should he made to give relief in CSBeS of hmrdship. The '""hole 
idea of this Bill is not to tax income which .is, avoided but to' fMise the 
rate of ~ . The income is&hown separately futlle ~ of a 
wife, or' a minor son, but. what the present Bill ~  . iii .that all 
these inoomes Rhould he consolidated and to be taxed 88 one incom'e 80 
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that a higher rate of income-tax should be levied. I think t.his is most 
unjust. In India 00 ·pro\'iBion is made for the maintenance of one's wife 

and cblldJ:en al is· done under the English Income-tax Act. There is a 
great deal of difterence between the income-tax law of India and (ha4; 
of England. In my opinion this Bill should be referred to a Select Com-
mittee so that suitable amendments may be made giving relief in cases 
of hardship. Sir, I support the motion for referring tn.e Rill to . the 
Select Committee. . 

Dr. Zi&1ICl4I:a Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Dhisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, in spite of the warning of the HODC)urable l.he Fin-
ance Member about· the manner in which such Billa are treated in the 
House of Commons, every Member there says he has full lIympathy with 
the Bill but afterwards he begins to oppose the' proviliou of the Bill in 
individual sections. I should ~ tp repeat the same kllld of 'Varning. 
I may have perBOD81 sympathy. with the Bill· that persons should not 
1&void taxation under false excuses, and I begin with a 'but· also but there 
are some genuine oasell to whioh I should like to draw his attention. 
One case is this: it is usually done in this country that we provide for 
the maintenance of a child who is really weak and who is not likely to 
earn 8 living later on. We practically set Bside some income for him so 
that he may live in a comfortable manner. In this CBI!C if the Bill 
becomes law, though it was not the intention, I think these ('.ases will 
be taxed. The provisions contained in the Bill really go fa'l" wider than 
what is really intended to provide. If a gift is made with the intention 
of avoiding income·tax, then it is not really 8 gift, but the gift should 
be a ~  separation so that if a father gives SOIr.e money to his 
welVk BOn, he will not be able to take it back. It is a kind of endow-
ment which is not really temporary separation of money' (,r mere ac-
count in boolt-keeping. It is really 8 gift. it is an endowment which he 
makes in favour of his SOD who is physioally defettive' and h. is r.ot 
likely to have this income. Thill Bill practically stops such ~  
transfer and I think in this ca'Be it wculd be R hardship. Therefore, the 
wording given here may be misconstrued and may go further than the 
Honourable Member really had in view. Then as regards cl&Ose2 (/J)(iv). 
they say it is clear that if the mamed daughter or the minor child reo 
ceives some money from the maternal grandfather, this will not be 
taxed. But to my mind the wording of this clause is such that it can 
bemisconatrued unless it is explicitly stILted in the negative at the end 
~  the clAuse that such income will be excluded from the purview of 
this sub-clause. Therefore, I have only two things to point out; firstly, 
that the wording goes muoh further than the Hooourable Member had 
iB mind; and secondly, that it will disoourage, which is not desirable, 
the father to make an endowment or gift to those minor sons and 
daughters who are physically defective and who ought to be provided 
during the lifetime of their parents. These are the two observations 

that I have to make. 

~ A ••• LIoJd: Sir,·6ihe Honourable the Finance Member laid that 
I would deal with 8 number of technical points. but I am afraid when ~ 
made that remark. he did not foreaee how fully he would cover the ground 
himself in the remainder of his speech, and I do not find that he has left 
\'erymoeh for me to 8&y in detail. The Honourable the Deputy Presidents 
rnove<! 'for a Select Committee mainly in order to bave an opportunity of 
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iilSerting :provisions iiI the Br11 'tritiehwould require the Inoome·tax Officer 
to distinguish between what he woutd cIPn ~ fid,aBd ""fila {elk iransfer 
of property or admission irito partnenhipin 'the' ca&eot:a Wife or minor 
'ehild. I began by ~  in mYOJIening speech, and the poirit has been 
l"t'peat,ed by the Finanee Member, that we ',regilfd ~  aiI'impo8t!ihle 
tftRk; and also even 'if 8' form of words could be devitred it would be placmg 
an impossible task upon the Income-tax Officers and upon ,the'Courts, fe 
which countless references would be made to ask them to administer those 
pt'O..isIonS. The position is, as h88been ~  by 'tW ~~  
that we have @OIle, just as far 1111 itlne6essary, to avaid that i.1t whieh I 
have culled an impo!l8ihle task withOWlt ~  1urther And adopting ~  

the principle of ~ ~ of incomes. W& might ha\Je Rone' ,further. 
The report recommended 'wch aggregaticm in the oaae of tLe husband aad 
wife. It is the practice in the ~ Kingdofu; and if the: benches before 
me had not been emptiy, ImigM na.e appealed,to them jn:the hope that 
they would support the viewl of 'a newspaper whioh i. 'M'l' OfSan of their 
~  namely, the Calcutta paper "FORWAHD'''; which in an arlicleon 

~ report says :  . " :  "  . 

"We ~  no ~~  in Beeording our 'apptoiral fo the propoealof taring $he' 
eM'1lingi Of .. wlte be,C111 ••. tel'taia ..-.olll1t. A .lIe'.i.neome iB smarall, 1111 -addition 
to til. ~  of the "'bind aPet JIII!IiII til· inereale . .~~  oflivinll ~  ~ . 
family ~ ~ whole. There r •• "1' ~ ~~~  fp'f :.e;ualllt,Uli ~  ~ 
IIIcome·tax. , 

" Well, f!;ir,' wt\ fall shor.t of thll.t. ~  ~ we might perhaps ilave 
h"en abl!l tp prells with the 'l¥Iistauoe of ~  opposite if we ~ . 
ChOIl!'lD to bring ~ . .  .  .  . '. 

Btr, .1IlIammM1'lI1I1Ib (Rohitkund and Kumaon Di.isionl: Mtiharnma-
(lan Boral): Then why oot wait fo.·dJem and ~  their, auppmt1 

:.r.A. B. ua,.: We do DotregM'd ~ of 'equal urgency becau.e. 
there it not the ~  that 'the .smoun't af. income wbicli is . beillA' 
diverted by husoond .. ad fathers to 'he names of their w.ves·pW minot' 
r.tildren is very,much gNat.rat the 'IiMlfnen' thail,any aeparnte itworile 01 
.wiTt'S' ormioar ohildreil: from other sourcet caa be. Therefore, ~ have 
tried to'Beep IIbepreeent. meuure,-nild ooly ihe . preseat lDeasUre,' be .. 
OOU118 I ~ . nothing a. io what oor· Dnt. ; proposal"wilt be ,-within· tho 
narrowest limitil ponihle, IIibjeot' to.tbe nee8B1ity of ~ somethinlr 
that·will work witliout puit_g an intalnable ~ on' tbe adminjMrRtioa. . , 

. .,' .. 1 . 

'}4;vHonourable .friend, Sir 14uhaulJnad ~  Khan, was rather dl,· 
posed, 80 far as I could make out, at least ill the earlie .. 'p.mof Wa f3peecla, 
to complain that we had not gone far enough Bnd that we ought to have-
goile the whole hOI. I hun ~  ..,e·our "1IOJ).S IDrtlot·· doing 
Ulat at the present itaMe. Then, he ~  to :giv, "hat he. caUed • 
hard case of a father who hal made a traosfer of :aaaets to hiR minor ehiW 
beeause of ihe fear' that it he dies hebe, ~  Bueh ·a ~. ·the-
whole •• sebJwollld und •• he Muharmmadan1.aw F to Mmle reTertionary. 
J am ndIt ~  .edrilit.th.t. that iii B .~ . atthou«b iii may'be a 
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ease where action is not taken with a view to detest the: JnOOIl\8-Tax 
Officer. But I ani notl going to admit that it is a case deserving of Yer] 
much more sympathy than I am prepartd to ene., 81 I Baidjn my 01>en-
ingspeeoh. . :.. .  . 

. , 

sar ......... y..-KIIaD: Sir, on a point of explanatiob, my "oin, 
was not only this but that you are ~  other person's property. 
aDd you are taxing a man for properiy whieh does not belong to him. 
'l'berefore, you are going against the princjple. 

111' • .A. B.. UOJd: I am coming to tha.t·. As I was saying. I do not 
regard that as a case deservmg of much more sympathy than: the case ·of 
the U¥tn wh? trans,fel'll ~  .to his wife. ~ ~  ~  is afraid be ma'v 
(·orne down lD a SpeQ\llatlve vthIture. Thea, Sir ~ &IIllDKhan has remind • 
.. d Jn8 that, whatever ql\.estions .of sympathy or hard eases or anything elll& 
are concerned, he goell on the .priBoiple tbat you should not· tax one penon 
Cor another person's property. Surely, that i8 the p1'inciple ,.-hiGh under-
liltS this BUl, that inC)ertain C8il88 you should do su. And if I may ref. 
again to Sir Yamin Khan's speech. he glll'!e M. example of the oase of .. 
~ with an inaome ·of Rs. ~  It rnonth, wbodivideci his_et. 10 

that ·he kept an income of Rs. 400 a month and each of hiB two minor 
f.hHdren has 8Q income of Rs. 400 a inonth; .nd he -said that that would 
<:8UBe great irQUD16 beeause the Inoomt-Tax Officer would want to S88 aU 
the private aecounts of the family. Surely, our proposal is ODe which is 
tleaigned :to pl'event the need for seeing the privateaooountB, because we 
gH to t.be father whQ by hie· own ~  ereatre. tlhie situation. And tho 
point1tlally is,-andtbis is 8· point of principle,-that the father who is 
the natural guardian :of his children still has ]ls. 1,200 .. rnonth at his 
d.ispolial. That. iii why ()t1t'e61e is that there is no reason wby the rate of 
inoomB'-tax 'onr the 8.888te sum should be reduced. " 

I think the Finance Member has dealt fullv with what Mr. Aikman 
snid. ~ baa gi'Yilrl an explanation as regaN_ 'he" iateritiElr*:,,*'GoVeMhnent 
,,11(1 an assurance regarding the considerat,ion of possible hard cases. Th(ere 
is ~  jj<?int ~  r ~~  ~  refer to. and ~  is' thE-qlJestiOI;l 
whether thiR, w.ill·mlt to girts ~~ ~  thebt April. ~  .. T.his ill 
tbe plam" mealUlig-pfthe Bill;it'j_. intended, to apply to. tho iz.aeom.,of 
gifts made .at any 4ime" We shall tl88 in· prRctiC!e wbethet there many re&! 
difficulty iIi ~  that. But of oont'8ethe jft('(lmeof past ye81'8 
from such gifts will not be taxed. as clause 5 says quite clearly. The 
Honourable Member from C'al('uttu gave various eXAmples of what he rp,-
~  as possible hard cases. One wall the concoiv.ble calle where .a hus-
band and wife may, apart from the voluntary ac·t of the husband. hve to· 
gethcr after there had been an admission of the wife to partnership_ I heg 
leave to doubt whether in praC'tiC6l that will ~  in any but the rnrest 
occasions, and I do not think that it is reasonable that we should be asked 
to make amplifications of these provisions with all the inevitable loophole" 
which such amplifleatioD8 would create, in order to deal .·ith such an 1W-
usual state 01 ailairs; whe1I we gill have tlHo faet that the taxat.iQn, ev!T' in 
that case for' t.be hlisbaod and wife ~  is in. ~  wlth $ ver,v 
arguable 'principle whieb has boo the suppOrt' of tbp, "port of the expert 
inquiry. ' 
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[Mr: A. H. Lloyd.] 
Then,. my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddiil. Ahmad,refelTed te what 

1 P.I(. 
is the usual practice of providing for the maintenance ·of a 
child who is weak and unlikely to get on in the world. I think 

mv Honourable friend forgot that whether or not he transfers assets to 
the name of sueh child while the child is lit minor, he * got te/provide) 
under the ordinary law for ~ child: t.hat child is his dependent and he: 
is responsible for bis maintenance ond I do not see why, because he chooses 
one particular method of making that provision rather than another, he 
should reduce the amount of income-tax which has to be paid to.. the State 
or why the contribution of himself and his child to the S,tate ~ . Le 
lower than if he pUl'llues the more normal method of ~ A  mnintenBnce 
for his child in a straightforward way without transfer of ~ My 
Honourable friend's doubts as to the interpretation of sub-clause (4) 1"') of 
the proposed sub-section to be introduced 'iii' section 16 of the Indian In-
come-tax Act also raises, I am afraid, a point where I can agree with him. I 
have attempted to explain that there was no possibility of the misunder-
standing which he fOl!e8hadowed. I have assured him outside the House 
that I shall be at 'pains to ciroularise Income-tax Officers to make it quitt-
clear that they do not misunderstand what are in faet the piairi' provisions 
of the law in thi. ~  do not think that we can possibly consider 
the introduction into the measure of words which in our opinion are entire-
ly unnecessary in order tD I8feguard 8 position which ill fully safegU8'rded 
by the Bill 8R it stands. I am referring to property wttichis ~  to fi. 
minor ohild from, My. the maternal grandfather. I ,do not think there iii 
an:vthinQ' more I have to My ~  the ge1\81'al remarktbatthe objeot 
of this Bill will not be to di8Courage the makinR of transfers&f 3ssetsanli 
similar transactions where there is anv reason to make them· without ~ 
ferenoe to income-ta.:x ~. It will be .merely removing an enr,ourage-
ment to 8ueh transal'tions, an encouraQlement which experience shows it it'! 
very desirable that we' .hould remove if WE'! are to aafegUli.rdthe revenue. 
T, therefore. oppose the motion for reference to Select Committee. 

Mr. Pr •• l4tU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The questiOn is:; 

. "That the Bill be· referred to a Seleat .ccmaitt.ee ClOIIaiatinlt of tlle Honourable Bir 
Nripendm Sirear. the HODoarabl. Sir James Gri,l(lE, Mr. A. B. Lloyd,.Mr. N. M. oJoabi, 
Mr. A. Aikman, Habu Balinath, Baioria, Sir Muhammad Yakub, Pandit ~ .  .Kanta 
Maitl'a. Bir Muhammad Tamili' Khan. 'and t'lrt>Mover. With illatructioDl to report ~ 
or before Ole 15th . ~  1"; and that· the namber of, Me8lben whole'pt't>senC!e 
.aul be nece8 .. ry to COIIltitnte • ,meeting of the committee .ull M .Bve." 

ThE' A88embly divided. 

A1"'£8-10. 

Bajoria, Babu· Baijnatb, . 
Dhagchand Soni. Rai, BaIladlU' 
Dattll, MI'. ~  Clumdra. 
Fazl.j.Haq Piracha, KhaD BRhadur 

I 
&tb .. I 

i 
Shaikh. . 

GhialuddiD. Mr. M, 

Parma NloIld, Bbat. 
. . ~  Sir ~ . 
Y.ub. Sir MulaaJU1ad. 
:Yalnin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Ziauddiri Ahmad, Dr.'" . ., 
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NOES-44. 
Abdul "Hamhl;' ~ Bahadur Sir. 
Ahmad NawB Kba •• Major Nawab 

Sir. ' 
Aikman, Mr. A.. 
:AbdeT80n, Mr. 1.' D. 

~  ,Sir ~  ~ . 
BUsldhar, &1' lIalub. 
JSbide, Mr. V. B. 
~  MI'.' L. C. 
Chdnda. Mr. A. K. 
Chapman.Mortimer, Mr. T. 
Oraik, ,The Hoaourable Sir HeDl·Y. 
Dalal, Dr. .R. ;D. ' 
DeSouza, ,Dr. F. X. , 
GidMY, Lleut.·Colo.nel Sir Hem·y. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. ,',: 
Grillg, The Honourable Sir J'amei. 
H ud80n, Sir Lealie. . , 
James) Mr. ~  E., 
Jawabar ~  SardarBahadur 

Sardar Sir.' 
JOIIhi, Mr. N. M. 
Lal Chand. Captain Rao Bohadu/' 

Chaudhrl. ' 
Lalit Chand, Thakur. 
Ll07d.Mr. A.H. 

TIle motion was negatived. 

M"hta, Mr. S. i. ~ 
Menon, Mr.' K. R. 
ILtc&lfe,8ir Allbrey.. ,. 
Mi*<:hell, Kr. K.. G. 
Morgan, ~ G, . 
Mukherjee, Rai ~. . Satya 

Charon. '" 
Nagarur, Mr. C. B. 
Naydu, DiwanBahadur B, V. Sm 

Hari Rao. 
Noyce, TIi" Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rau, Sir Ragh8vendta. 
!loy, Mr. S. N. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
Scott, Mr. :1. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, ~ . 

Bard.r Sir. :: 1 

Shear; Th. HonoUrable Sit 
Nripendra. 

Thome, Mr. J. A. 
'Tottenham, Mr. G. .8. F. 
Verma, Ral Sahib Hira Lal. 
Williams. Mr. A. de C. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H. 

. ~ ~ ~ ~ Sir, 
Muhammad. 

1Ir. Pralldan'. (The Honourable Sir Abdur. ~~  . ~ .  

"That the Bill ~  ,to &1IWI1\d the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain 
~  be takell into cpuaideratiou." 

The. motion ~  a.dopted. . 
'l'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 

Clock. 
. ,.t'j 

The Assembly re·assembled after Lunch at Half P,ast Two ~ th.e qock. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akh'it Challd'a Oatt8jfifl t'beCh8lfY:Y' ,. 

111'. Dapa'J ~  ~. Akhii Chandra:' Datta): The question is: 
, . , . , . 

UThat ~.  2 .. ~  . part ,of the BiIV' .' 

.' 1Ir. 1. D. ADderIoa (Secretary, Legislative Department): Sir. I beg to 
move the following amendment: . 

"That 'in" ,'claw 2 of tbll Bill. in dause (0) of the propoaed new lub'lI('ction (.') of 
section 16 of the Indian Income·tax Act. 1922, after thE' word. 'of 'RIICh individual 
88 arises' the words 'directly or indirectly' he iuaerted." 

This amelldll'lent is intended to make clear' beyond any reasonable 
doubt the intention of the draftsman' and to remove what may be a possible 
omission in the draft. To explain my meaning, I win 1Vith your permission 
read the rele'Vant words of the draft 811 it atand.. The proposed new Bub-
Motion (3) read.: 

"In ~  ~  totai inCOlDP of ~  ~  for the purpolt! of ......... n'. 
there .hall be included....' ' 

(tI) 80 much of the iooome' ot a wife of luch individual a. arile8 -." 



(Mr. J. D. Anderson.] 
Ma.y I ask Honoura.ble Members to tum to the third"sub-olauae? 
"- from aallet. trall.ferred ~  Dr indirectq to tle wife lIy t.be lluabloDd other-

wise than for adequate ClODliderat.iGD . . .". 
It is possible if those wort:I8 stand as they are, that same income-tax 

expert will take advantage of them in some Buobway $i the following. A 
husband will give to his wife a sum of money, clearly that would be· for 
the purposes of this provision a oolourable transaotion, and there will be 
nO adequate consideration, no consideration at all. The Wife with thiB-
money will then buy from her husband shares to the value of the amount 
which he has already given her. If this measure ever ~  the 
Statute-book, it would be a taxing Act and as such the Court will construe 
it with the greatest stri(}tnessin favour of the. subject. It might bto 
possible to argue that the taxinJ( authority ~ not be entiMed to reopen 
the whole transaction between the wife and the' husband,tllat he would be 
entitled only to deal tOth the sale, 8 transtictiori'in which . ~ ill adequate 
consideration and that lle would not be entitled to go biick' to the gift, a 
<'Olourable transaction, which is the one which it is intended to hit. Th& 
intention of the amendment which stllnds in mv name is to remove" anv 
possihle doubt about the meaning of this sectien. . • 

Mr. Deputy Jlrtll4eDt (Mr. Akhil Chtmdra Datta): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 2 of the Bill, in clauae (a) of the proposed new Bub-aection (8) of 

section 16 of the Indian Inroml'-t.nx Act.. 1922, aft« tl\e worda. 'of BUell individual u 
ari .. ' the worda 'directly or indirl'ctly' he inllerted." 

lit K1ihamm&dYlkub: On a point of order, Sir. We find that there 
are only two Indian elected Members present in the ~  House, and, ~ 
submit to you whether the House all such CRn discuss any measure, and, 
particularly, an ~  mensure like the one which we are discussing 
now, which touches the pockets of the people of thill country" 

1If ••• K. Joshi: Uaise this point .of .order when the President is ,here. 

Sir K1IlJam"t4 ~  The Deputy President is thePrCllident-wMn 
he is in the Chair. We have got 8 precedent. On a similar occasion when 
Honourable Members had left the House, the late Mr. Patel, who was then 
occup:ving the ~  rule(li tw,.,t ~  House ~. n.., ~  deal 'with 
import,ant measures and 'he adjourned the House. I subnpt that the pre-
sent occasion is more important than that, and', tberefOl-e, t,he House 
.sbould now be adjourned. There ~ only two Indian elected Mmbers 
present. 

[At thiF ~  Mr. President (The llonoullable Sir Abdur Rahim) ~ 
sumed the Chair, 1 . 

Mr. Preatdat. (The HOllourabiel Sir Abdur Rahim).: A point of order 
has been raised, it i •. understood ·that since t1aere Itre only two IndiaD 
e]eeted ,l\lembers. the debate should be adjourned .. It a.ppears to have beel'l. 
pointed ~  be'ore. thAt so long 4IoB ,here, ls a quorum, 4t is ~  ~  
power of the President to adjourn the House on a ground like ·t.hls. The 
Chair may also point out that in this House no di$tinction can be made in 
R mntt.er . like this between one Memher ti.nd another Indian or European, 
and whether he iA p,lected or nominated, official or non-official. • 
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Mr . .A1th!1 Ohanclta J)aUa: I. think that the change ~ ~  pn:,ves 
that, on mntterll of detail, 'it is necessary to -go to the Select Comrnittee, 
They thems",: ves think that there is room for atneaduumt. However, 
apart from that, I way say that this is tighttming up of the tightening law 
all the more by the addition of thefts two·· .. imple words .. directly or indirect-
ly", It has been said "Oh, it is very difticult to distinguish bettveen whllt 
is a mala-fide transaction and what is a borut-fode traDlI8Ction .... I fait to 
appreciate this attitude and this. difficulty. The question of bona-fide, 
mala-fide Hud benlln',. transactions comes up in our Indian Courts almost 
dail,v, and this will be borne out, I am .It\ll"e, by the HoDOuralJle "the >Law 
Member, This question does not orille merelv in civil Courts but al80 in 
criminal Courts, ~  there is a section in tlle Penal Code ~ ~  

~ ~  ,t.ransactIons, If ~  want to tax people, you ought to be"BblE' 
t') ~  between the gullty\. and ~  guilty. 

The Honourable Sir .Tamq.Qrlgg: If I may rise to a point of order, 
the HOI1Collruble Member is arguing the whole question over again instead 
of the narrow 'Foint raised by the amendment. 

Mr. Prtaitel1t (The HollOombie Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
M",mber ntllQt conflne himself to the amendment. The stage of considera-
tion is over.' ., .,.r:. . 

Mr. Akhll OhaDdra Datta: Subject to your ruling, this a not a narrow 
poin!:. The point is very large. It throws open a. floodgate for roping 
in bona fide transactions by the addition of these three simple words. In 
the guise of Q narrow 'luestion, a very large question has been opened. J 
was going to liIay that it is . ~ like the. Court saying • 'I find it diffi. 
cult t.o distinguish . ~  the gullty and the non-guilty. Therefore. I 
punish the l'.On-e'Uilty .also". This comes practically to that. It is .aia 
that if lin:; {!euuirie har.d cases arise later on, there will be .• n exemption. 
by notiflcation under the special. powers in sectiop 00. While dealing 
with the promise of sue'll notification, I may be pardoned :for: saying that 
J was awfully disappointed with the attitude of the European Group. 
~  spokes1nlln made 8 speech in conSOllance with my motion but. towards 
the end, he said thnt if .he ,got on undertaking he would be satisfied.. That 
is ... snrt of Attitude whlcn it is diflicult to appreciate. .It is simply placixag 
the cart befarl' the horse. You might a8 well say to a maD "You haci 
bet.t.er go to jai:. Later on, I shall consid:er the remission :of your ~ . 
I shall ask the Governor General to exercise his prerogative fDr IDeroy". 
Then Sir abo..lt the QbservMi.ons of the 1Ionourable the FinaDoe Memh., 
we ~ va bV now been reconcHed to his habitual and o.hamoterlatic .contempt 
()f public opi.nion .aad tIa.e ~  of this Rouse. I, t.beref0r4, choose not 
to ~ ~ uot·iOE! of hia. remarka_ 

J[r ... ~ iI. A. ~ .0 t*.;lti 'Ii.. :Ali the T8maib of the 
'Hononrnl,le Member fto haa ~ ~ dawn do it:otsppear to baTe been 
addre!'lRcd. to thelltDBlldtJIetit wbieh 18 before the House, there is reany 
.ilothln .. fot me to say in reply. ... . 

. 1Ir. Jlr.tclea\ (The HCJDOUr9ble Sir AWar aa_): 'lllte ... _on is: 
....... • in claaaea of Uae, Bill, in cla_ (tt) of t,he propoaed new .ub-l8Ctlon .1", 'Of 
.b;ai& <if ttie !1hffari ~~. A ~ 1_, af",:". the ~  'ef .ac1l tnanid1lll1 
~  tilt ............ 1,. .,.ilinraGr· 'lie :w...ted. 

The motion was adopted. 
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Mr •. Pru.t4ent (The Honourable Sir A ~ .  ~ ql1"tiODo.:.i8: 
"That c1&Uae 2, .. amended, .taod part. of the Bill.'" 

Tbe rnotionWRA adopted. 
Clause 2, as amended,. was added to the Bill. ; 
Clausell 3, (. and 5 were added to· ilhe Bill. 
ClalHle 1 was added to the Bill. 
'i'he Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

III. A. H. Lloyd: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, &8 amended, be pallled." 

. , 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable . ~ Abdur Rahim): . The questioo is: 
'-. - . ,. \ 

"That the Bill, 88 amended; be p-ed. n. . l: " 

Th(l motion was. adopted. 

THE CONTEMPT OF CO.uRTS A~  BILL. 

The Honourable 84r lfrlpen4ra ~  (Law Member): Sir, '1 ~ to 
lllove : .., .. " . 

"That the Bill to amend the Contempt of Courts Act, 1926, for a certain purpore. 
be taken into conlideration." . 

I would like to tell the House that this Bill does not raise any compre-
hensive question dealing generally with !lOntempt of oourt but is confined 
to n very narrow point and that is this, In 1926, this House passed an 
Act which is now known as the Contempt of Courts Act, Act No. XII of 
192ft The Hnuse passed that Bia on the assumption that after the pass-
ing of the Bill t.he ffigh Court will have no power to sentence a man 
indefinitely to bE> kept in detention. It wall stated by the then Home 
Member, I believe, Sir Alexander Muddiman, that that was the object of 
the Bill. and I find also that in his final speech that was repeated. The 
HOUKe thought that it had passed. a Bill as the result of which. the HiSb 
Court will b,) prevented from keeping a man in detention· for more than 
six months for contempt of court. Recently. Sir, this matter came up 
hefore the 1.ah\lre High Court in connection with nn application made by 
Lata Harkishen Lal, who had been' ordered to be kept in jail indefinitely. 
!twas: argued for him that the High .Court had no power to. detain him 
for mo!'e than six months, by rea.son of Act XII of 192ft That contention 
was not accepted by the leamed Judges. Of. course, they were quite right 
in ~ stntcmeJits ~  had beeD made in the House, and nIB:) it is 
an ac:(!cpted rrinciple that. the unexprei4sed intention of the House does 
Ilot'matter in the least: the' que_OIl it whether;'" ~  tbat inten· 
tion haE. been carried, out. TheY' oame to the' cODclusion that it had not 

~ earned, out ,and that they ,.ti"ll have. gat the pow.er.to keep .meD' in 
jail ~  as n result of summary pllQCeeltings.. This Bill has ·now 
heen brought forward by me for making good the Ilssurance which had 
heen giWln to the House Bnd the ,.ai.on d'etre of the deeisiori of tlieliilhore 
High 90!lrt is. tbat the superior- Court8 are not "ffectedunless their ,power 
La ~  tuen away; Bnd thMl is· what , tbe Bin DO", pmposel ~ 
hecause ,we are omitting the word .. eabordinaie" from aeetioD 2, which 
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~  thllt this will ~  not, merely when· the High Court is dealing 
"'Ith ~~  of ~  Courts but ul!lo with cuses of ~  
before Itself, and clause 8 makes it perfectly clear-that is' at leastwhut we 

~ 

~  further that notwithstanding anything c!sewhc\'(' ('ontainI'd in any law 
DO High ('?1IJ1 ~  impo,. " ~ . ill nee .. of that .""cified in this Bl!CtioD felr IIny 
contempt eltht'r III rellpect of Itself or of a Court ,uhrnriinata to it." 

Wo have tried to make the position perfectly clear; we are trying it a 
second time, nnd I hope that this time the int.ention will be carried out. 
Sir. fH I suiri as regards the legal question of contempt of court generally 
I hM'e 110 desire to enter into it. On the one hand-I may be exoused if 
1 S8Y a few sentences-it has been said that law still exists, of sUllllTlllry 
prooedure for contempt of court, and it has been felt that such a power 
must be retllined by the Court. On· the other hand, eminent English 
judges have also remarked that this is an urchaic procedure and the !'ituutioD 
"is really an incongruous one, viz., the prosecutor taking upon himself the 
role of the judge; but, as I ~  Honourable MemberR need not he troubled, 
80 far as this Bill is concerned, with any of those bigger problem!!. What is 
intended tLl b(' done by this Bill is to carry out a promise which was made 
to this House, via., that after the Bill was passed, it, would not be \!o!!sible 
for an.v High Court to inflict any longer sentence than six months. Sir. 
r moye. 

)fro PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That t.he Bill to amend the Contempt of Courts Act, 1926, fOJ' a certain purpOt!(', 
be taken into consideration." 

111'. La.lchand .avalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan llural): Sir, I will 
IIIW a fPow wordp with regard to this Bill. I am very glad that the intention 
of the former Act is being made very clear to the High Court. People 
will ~ vcrs much thankful for .his Bill having been brought forward for 
barring these mistakes from being' committed any more, but, Sir, I ~  
like to know from the Honourable the Law Member, when that intention 
wai ~ carried out and when powers were assumed in sending people 
to jnil for an indefinite time, what is the remedy available to such people? 
~ Stutement of Objects and Ueasons made it clear, but, of course, the 

High Court Judgesruay not be bound by that. However, a wrong has 
heC'u. done aud· I would like to know what the Honourable the Low Mem-
ber would suggest: what iR th.e ~  for the wrong ~  to those who 
have suffered? I will not cull It u mistake, I would cull It I' wrong done to 
the people. and, therefore, I wonlrl like thllt some light !!hould be tbrown 
upon my Question. 

Mr. Akhil Ohu.dra Datta (Chitt8gong BDd Rajahahi Divisions: NO.n-
~  Rural): Sir, I rise not to appose the Bill, but to BUJYPort.lt. 

:-lir. J wus very unluck.v ye!'1t,erday, ~  1 had some unkmd 
3 P.1I. word .. from the HonourAble t.he Law Member :vpsterdav. To-

day, T propolle to re&liute ~  ¢."ing my' . . . ~ ~  ~  nml 
p.nfhllsiAflj,i<'l FUppc:>rt to hiS BIll. Now, Sir, ~ . Legt81ature 
rtlRkell the Jaw, and it is for the Court!! to "dnunJster the IRW, and for 
ndmlnisteritlg the law the Courta hove got to interpret thA law. ~ 
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[Mr. Akhil Chsndrn Dlltts.] 
. ~  tm:>u!::h, here is 11 csse in which it has becqme necessary for the 
Legisintm'a itt;clf to interpret its own illw. I do not know,-I ~  not 
thought over the lIIutter,-I cannot re-cull to llly mind another in!'tiance in 
whi.::h it uecallu; necessary for the Legislature itlielf to interpret the luw. 

Now, "Ine reason why we welcome this legislation is tbis. Most of these 
(lontllmpt caeee are csse!! directed against the press-there ure, of course, 
other kinels ,'){ contemI)t ClltleS, but in·the majority of instances proceedings 
are rurected against the press for eOllunents upon judges, their judgment!!, 
and th",ir proc(·dure. In fact, this Act of 1926 curtails the freedom of the 
pres<;l, und ill "iew of that the Bill was opposed by the Opposition at the 
time, but., Sir, all the same, there was this great redeeming feature of 
thl! Act of 1926 that it did put a restriction upon the maximum 'period 
for wlu':h t.it!:' High Court could imprison the party in oontempt. Before 
the A!t of 1926 which the Bill before Utl seeks to interpret, the powers of 
the High Oourt(,1 were unlimited. They could pass any sentence of im-
prisonmpnt,and uward any amount of fine. Now, one of. the principles of 
that Bill WilS us declared by the then Homl' Member who piloted the Bill, 
to detin., mlll to limit the 'power of Hie High Courl as regards the maximum 

~ anrl that limit was put at six months in section 3 of that Act. 
Thut WS\<;l the limit, ·btU. Sir, as we have been told by the Honourable 
the Lllw )-fember, one Itigh Court, in spite of that clear language ill 
seetioll n, WItS of the opinion that they had the power to give a higher 
sentence thul1 slB: JBont.ha. and· thut is the reason why it hUIi become neces-
ilary t') mllke dear the intention. I have no manner of doubt.-and speak-
ing for lUyself I have examined the provisions and the language of the 
Act of ~  do not find the slightest difficulty in the interpretation of 
th'lt Act nn·l in finding out the intention of that Act. I do .not, however, 
think I shall bE' justified in taking up the time of the House beoause it 
appears to nI(\ that it is a non-controversial mellSUTe and I believe that is 
thl! feeling of the House. That being .the position, I do not tl:iink I shall 
bl:' justified in taking up tM time of the Rouse. I whole.he&rtedly support 
this Bill. 

The BonourabJe Sir B'rtpendr. 8trcar: Bir, I have got only a few word8 
to add. My Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. wanted to know 
what ~ ~ remedy of the ptl1'8ons to whom a wrong bas been done. Now. 
th<:! question is-has any wrong been done? This House cannot criticise 
the jm1gment of the High Court Judges as nobody has taken it up to the 
J'udi .. inl Cnmmittee. If, as a m8tt.er of ~  their construetion is right 
and Hone )lSSUmes that they are right . 

• r. Lalchand X."alral: Why aaaume? 
-rha JIeiDow'aIM8lr lIt1feDdlr. IIlnIr. BeOllUse there is ~  

. snd it h88 ~  been upliet by a oourt of 'Ppeat I auume it is correct. 
Mr. L ~  J'.'IIlral: That is. Dothing. 
ftt KoJuJarable SIr .itpaan 8Iroat:' At aoy ra.te, we cannot diBCUIIs 

the High' cotitt .rUdge. bere. In the judghlent, flO wrong has been done 
to tht'm .. Now, what ~ the remedy that my frierid suggestl. I was iD· 
quh'iu!{ if m.v 'friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, wlia a Member of the House 
in 1926. 
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IIr. Lalchand Xav&lr&1: I was not. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sirear: If he was, then I would· have 
aeriouflly cont:idered whether I could advise somebody to sue him for 
damages fnr neglecting and not putting the Bill right. 

Kr. LAlchaad Xavallat: Who is responsible for it now? 

"!'he Honourable Sir :Rripendra Slrcar: Their successors are not respon-
sible for it. There is no cause of ~~  against anybody . 

. Kr. LUlchand lfavatra1: The Bill was right but the interpretation of it 
was :wrong, a point with which even ~  Honourable ~  Law Member 
agrees . 

. The . ~  .. ~ lfripmdra StrCar: I hope my friend will ai>pear in 
~  ~  convinc.El them that. they are. wrong. My friend, Mr. Datta, 

said thnt t:ome unJrind words 'were' used yesterday .. I do not remember 
hu ving used lny unkind words against him. 

Mr. Akhll ChQdra :patta: Never miQd. 

The Honourable Sir lIripendra ~  If I have, I am extremely sorry 
for it. but I am sure I did not. I find that all sections of the House are 
supporting the Bill, and, therefore, I should not take up more time. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill to amend t.he Contempt of Courts Act, 1926, for a certain purpolle, 

be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 
Cilluses 2 and 8 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
'He Tit!" ond the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir lI'rJpendra Slrcar: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill be paaaed." 
ltlr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): The question is: 

"That the Bill be paaaed." 

Tbe motion was adopted. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (SECOND AMENDMENT) 
. . BILL. 

(INSERTION OF NEW SECTION 44A.) 
The HOIlOuable Sir :RrlpeDdra SireII' (Law Member): Sir, I beg to 

move: 
"That the Bill' further. ~ amend the Code of ·Civil. Procedur1', 11108, for certain 

purpoeM, (ituertinn 0/ new uctionHA). aB ~  hy t.he lecond Select Oommitt4ll!, 
be takeD into coDaideration." . . 

o 
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[fW Nripendra Sircar.] 
Sir, the report of the Select Committee will ~  that .there has ~  

.no diBerence between the Members of the CommIttee. Be81des, the obJect 
of the Bill is a very narrow one. As Honourable Members may possibly 
remember, in the case of a foreign judgment there was no procedure by 
which that judgment could be executed in ~ with the . ~  that a 
Buit had to be brought which is known as a smt on a foreIgn Judgment, 
$Dd the whole idea of this Bill is to expedite procedure and tQ cheapen 
the cost by making the decree executable here. Honourable Members 
will find if they go through the Bill that that is the whole ~  of this 
.:aill. I may explain to the . .House as ,to why a ~  to the 
.seJ.eot ,-Committee 'was ~. It w.as not rendered necessary by 
reason of any difference of opinion or any serious contentions raised-
there were certain minor points certainly,-but because an allied matter 
which is the subject «the next l)U.l -oameup, and we were relieved 
from cODilidering whether awards should be included in the first Bill. ~ 
:second Bill related to arbitration award and the House accepted the Idea 
because it was a convenient one that the two Bills should go before the 
lame Committee. That was done. Sir, I move. 

111'. PnlldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bt11farther to amend the Code of Civil Pracedve, 1908, for certain 

IMIrpoHll, ,iMrilHl 01 'M¥ .edt"" ~ A.  •• rl!ported by the Ml4lOIld Select Committee, 
be taken into conaideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PnIldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clauae 2 .tand part of the Bill." 

Mr. 1'. Z. Jam .. (Madras: Euwpean): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in clause 2 of the Bill, in the prOpelled aeot.ion 44.4., for IUb'8ection (8) the 

following be substituted: 
'(:1) The provisions of section 47 shall 1!.8 from the filing of the certified copy of 

the ~. applf to the proceedill.g8 of a Diatrict .court executillg a decree 
under thiS 1Iectlon, Mil the 'Dilltrict (Jourt _han re!ulle execution of any 
such decree, if it is shown to the satisfaction of the Court that the decree 
~. ~. within any of the exceptions specified in ·cla1DU (a) to (f) of lection 

1 think I ~  to explain that I did attach II. note to the report of the 
Select Comlmttee to the effect that I reserved to myself the right to move 
minor amendments in order to clarify the in1lentions of the Seleot Com-
~ . For some resson or other, ~  note has not been printed along 

WIth the report of the Select CommIttee. It was the intention of the 
Seleot Committee 'that theBe 'proceedings whieh are Tefened to in this 
clause, should be subject to the 'provisions of section 18, and that 
the . Judgment-debtor ~ ~  the ~ . to oppose the pro-
ceedmgs on any ~  speCIfied In t'bat sectIOn. The Bill provides that 
the ~ ~ a 10relgD court may'be . ~  .as if it had 'been: passed 
by the Dlstnot Court. Consequently, notIce WIll not be issued except 
und-er Rules 21 or 87 of Order XXII. Section 18 of the ·Civil Procedure 
Code w. intended to stipulate what defenoea might be raised in 8 suit 
bmught to endorse a foreign judgment and the SEllect ~  intended 
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that the judgment-debtor should be allowed to raise these defences in 
opposition to an application for execution. If he should succeed in his 
arguments before the Court he should also have the right to have 

execution refused under any of the circumstances specified in section 13 
of the Civil Procedure Code. That is, I believe, substantially the pro-
{ledure in England. Misgivings have been expressed as to whether the 
clause as now drafted does put clearly, and beYoQa a shadow of doubt, 
,the intention of ~  Select Committee. Therefore, my amendment has 
been drafted with the assistanoe of one of the Government Departments 
in order to make perfectly clear what was in fact the intention of the 
Select Committee. Sir, I move. 

Kr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~  ~ ~  
moved: 

"That in ciaUIe 2 of the Bill, in the proposed lection 44A, for Iub-lection (8) the 
'fellowing be IUbltituted: 

'(S) The proviaioDl of section 47 shall &I from the filing of the certified copy of 
the decree apply to th" prooeedin,l of a Diatrict Court uecaUDg a decree 
under thia section, and the Di.triet Court .lur.n refvae execption of • ..,. 
ancb ~  if it iI shown to the aatilfaction of the Court that the dellrae 
falls withiD any of the exceptions lpecified in clauaea (a) to (f) of aectioD 
13'." 

fte HoDour&ble Sir B'rlpendl'& Sirc&r: Sir, I would accept this amend-
ment, but I do not want to put it on the ground that it was the real 
intention of the Select Committee, because, after all, the ~  ,of 
the Select Committee, so far as this House is concerned', must be judged 
by what they have expressed Rnd not what they have not cared to express. 
But the position simply is this. It was certainly my impression, on the 
reading of the authorities, that the defences stated in the amendment would 
be open even if this amendment were not,. added. As I told the House if 
this Bill is dropped, suits will have to be brought on foreign jUdgments. 
When such 8 Buit is brought on foreign judgment under seetion 18, these 
defences are open. For instance, take the "lau8e (e) of section 18 "where 
it has been obtained by fraud", surely it is neither the intention of the 
Select Committee nor is it bome out by the auth01'ities that .when 8 
judgment has been obtained in British courts by haud 8nd when the decree 
comes here for execution, the judgment-debtor should not have .the liberty 
of showing that this decree has been obtainedb.v haud_ That canMt he. 
Therefore, J have doubts whether this is reall,\' nece88ary, but if my 
Honourable friend wants ,to make it clear and for the Bake of better caution. 
I have no objection to this amendment being ACCepted. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd Ban.1ral (Sina: Non-Mu,hammad'an Rural): J. it 811 cleAr 
• mud? ' 

!'lie 1rODOal'able •• ~ .SIreI.r: Without your' .... i8tance that 
'08nnot be done. 

Kr. PrellldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): IAie question i8: 
''That in clauae 2 of the Bill, in the ~ aectioD 44A. forlob-aec:ti"u (.f) the 

1oJlowin« M I'I1bitituted: 
'(") ThP provisiona of ael.'tion 47 shall &I from th.,. ftlinlf of .the ~  COfIV of 

the decree apply to the proceedinp of • I>iat.ri« (lean •• eewtiDjf a d ..... 
'J oS 
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[Mr .. President.] 

finder thia section, and the District Court '&hall refuse' execution of auy 
luch decree, if it is shown to the satisfaction of the Court that the decree 
falls within any of the exceptions specified In c1au_ (al to If I of !leCt.i.OIl 
13'." ' 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Pn8ldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'he question is; 
"That clause S,' ... amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
'.. 

Clause 2, as amended,was added to the ~ . 

JIr. 1'. B • .Jame.: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That after clause 2 of tiJ.e Bill, the following .new claule be added: 

'3 In a.ule 22 of' Order ltXI of the Flrirt· Scheduiti of the Code of Ch·il ~ 
J908, in lIb) after the w!)rds 'party to the decree····the foUewing ilhall: be inserted, 
namely: '. . 

'or where an application is made for execution of a decree filed under the proviaion.s. 
of section 44-A' ... 

Order XXI, Rule 22 would, therefore, read as follows if this amendment. 
were made: 

"Where an application for execution is made more than .one lear after the date of 
the decree or against the legal representative of a party to the decree or where an. 
Appiicationia made for execu"011 of a deoree filed under t.he provillona of section 44-A, 
thB Court executing the deeree • . • • . . ." . 

~  will have to be issued to the judgment-debtor to show why 
the foreign judgment should not be executed and that execution ,,-ill no' 
issue uutil the lapse of time' specified in the notice or the dismissal of 
tbe objections raised by the judgment-debtor' under section 18, Code 01 
Civil Procedure. In the Rules as they stand now Imd-er Order XXI. 
no notioe is required to be issued to the' judgment-debtor except under 
rule 22 when the decree is one year old or the execution is against the 
legaJrepresentative of a party to the decree or by rule 87 when the 
aIlplication is for personal arrest. In: all other easel, the e;z:ecuting Court 
orden the issue of execution Without :notice of aoy kind to the judgment .. 
debtor. The Bill provides that a decree of a foreign Court may be 
exeouted as,if it had been passed -by Ii. District· Couri andcon&equently 
notice will not be issued except under rules 31 or 87. The Select Com-
mittee obviously, and in fact the Bill, intended that the judgment-debtor 
.hould be allowed to raise' the 'defenc8B':i!r>&eMiOli:' 18':ot·the m. ,·pr c. 
in opposition to the application for execution. It can,therefore, be 
suggested to us that it is necessary to provid'e thnt notice of the appli-
cation for execufliOri muiti be given ili"evelycase' lind thlit;t.be "jUdgment-
debtor shall have the. opportunity of raising the defenr.e before p,\pcution 
is Qctulillv issued. That is the purpose of this amendJ![l.ent. which Itnink. 
ie clear .~  the .mendment is-read· together with the ~  aa· it st.andff 
~. ~  .. · Sir, 1, move. ..' - . 
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'Kr. Priilldillt. (The Tronourable . • on Sir A ~ A  
moved: 

"That after elaule 2 of the BillJ the fonowing Dew elaUIe be added : 

. '3, Iall.ule 22 of Order XX! of the 1'fir8t Schedule of bhe Code of Civil ~ 
1,908, 1l1' ~  ~ worde 'party to tile ,decree' toile 10HuwiDg shaU be il18ert.ed, 
Ilameiy: ' 

'or w1Ibre &11. apfhcat.ioa 1& made ior . ~  of '. decree filed uudertbe provisiolll' 
of MCti,oD .44-AV· . " ..,., ' 

, ,:TIlI ~ S# lfrip.nclra Sircar: Sir,' I haVe great doubts whe,ther 
~  House"ought ti9: ~  this amendment beca'use ,it wiij :be ,re-.uaed 
.thu.t ~  Bill ~ ~  only for amendiQ.¥ seCtion 44 b,y putting' 
Pl sectLOn 44-A. rhis amendment proposes a change in, rule '22 'of 'Order 
XXI. I ao not want to presa the technical point that this is outside the 
.eopeof oUr 18m, there being no intention ,to awenaan;y of th$ 6rders. 
While not' pressing the techrlieal objection; I think :it is: not right that a 
Il\atter :which was not considered by the Select Committee" should really 
now be moveH-, lIIow, let us see what are the reasons why my lionourable 
friend wants this rule. Under the Code of Civil Procedure a notice has 
got to be given if the decree is more than olie year old or if the decree 
is going to be executed not against the original judgment-debtor but 
against the legal representative. Now, why is that really wanted for a 
judgment of a foreign Court. 'l'hese cannot be executed in complete-
igntmmce of the judgment-debtor because execution will lead to some 
proooss whether for his arrest or attachment of the moveable or immovtl-
able property and' so on. Obviously, he does not 108e the opportunity of 
presentinl{ his ~ !lJld coming forward and urging that this decree ought 
not to be ~  for the following reasons. Therefore, on the merits 
I ~  no strong objection to the amendment and had I felt any over-
powering necessity for introducing this change in Order XXI, rule 22, I 
nrighthave been prepared to consider the matter with more alacrity, but 
my real difficulty is that, fiR I said, apart from the technical considerationB 
I do not think itnght that a matter which has not been considered by 
the Select "Committee should now be introduced. I am afraid I cannot 
support this amendment. . ' 

Mr. Lalchand Bava.lral: Sir, I hnd no intention of ,speaking OD this. 
[ was also a party to the Select Committee on this Bill. But when tho 
Honourable the Law Member is 80 ldnd tlS to say that he ianotpr&8sing 
his "technical point, I think the other argument of his d.oes not appeBl to 
me at all, and I do not think it RhcHlld nppeR1 to the House. The 
Honourable Member says that. t,he mnn will not be t,aken unawares with 
ft'gard to this foreign decree of judgment because SOIlle process ~  he 
iuued 80'ainst him nnd he will ('omo to know. Sir, I think that Will he 

~ the man first and !hpn giving him an oPP?rtunity to put his 
C'hjeMipns ~ the Court. He wiII ('.ome unner nrrest before the Conrt 
and 'then he will be asked to put in his objections or wbatever else it may 
be. 

'the Honourable Sir W'rlpeDdra Slresr: No. h('C'nllReUnd'f'f t.he RP.I,'tion 
relntin/? to notice. he is ent,itlpd to nntiee excf'j1t when the qourt on 
affidavit has !'eSBOn to believe that he if! about toO abscond. 
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... LIlullld lI'avallai: But then his property will be afitached alLthe-
same at once. Therefore, I aIll submitting that it wiI.I be 8 hardship, 
and, in that sense, I would request the Honourable Member to consider 
this question veryseriousl;y. Of course, it was not brought ~  the 
Select  Committee bllt that is no defect at all because many thmgs com£. 
to notiM altetwat'ds. If the Honourable Member· had Mid ·that this 
was not a matter for tne Select Committee and, therefore,the HonotH'"-
able Member had opposed it on the ground that it was out of ~  

tbat would have ~ a ground which perhaps I would IllIrveyieMed to. 
But now as the Honourable Member has been kind enougb; once in If 
~  at least, to Bay that. he ~  ~ . .  .tb.e ~  ~ ~~ .~  I 
would request the Rouse to conSIder thIS qrtestJon. 1."fiiil 11 l' matter 
wmch should not be taken lightly aD.cl J nope,the" l!oulle' will ~  dut' 
coneidel"ation to this ana 'accep"f this amendment. .. - .. 

JIr. 1'. 1:. I .... : Sir, may'; i rise to ~ point ~ A  
because I am.pl,lt in. a rather difficult ~  ~ .am nQt 01 ~  ~  

k> reply to the Honourable ~ ~  Member's arguqlents, but I think. 
K ia my duty to explain that this matter is one that we took up ~ 

the Honourftble Member's own department . last ~ . and it was th:;: 
subject of ~  with that department. At the time of the. 
Select Committee .~  me.t during this Session I raised matters which 
had been the subjeet of correspondence with the Honourable Member's. 
department, but. it was generally agreed, an agreement' in which I 
acquiesced, that in the absence of certain members of the Select Como, 
mittee who had been of great aBsistance it would not be proper to dear 
with these in the Select Committee. And, therefore, it was suggested-
that I shoult:l. deal with them directly by way of amendments on the floor 
of this Hous13. lTnd-er the circumstances. therefore, I find it just, a littlE; 
bit difficult to und'erstand the argument of my Honourable. friend whq 
opp"Olled this on the ground that it is new matter wbichshould'have been 
Itroiught before the Sel.eert Committee and which the House should not' 
DOW ~  to accept a.fter the report of the Select Committee stage. r 
Am not able ·to BA-V anv more than that because of the rules of debate 
but I think I ought to' make it perfectly dear that this is ~ a matter; 
whi(\h hos heen brought, up at the last moment but one which hAS been 
under correspondence with the Honourable Member'l'l own departmpnt 
ever since IRlIt May. 

Mr. President (Tbp Honourable Rir AbOur R·R,him): The ChRir thought 
the Honourable Member was giving a personal explanation, beC'ltul'le he 
has no right of reply. . 

The Honourable Sir Hrlpendra Slrcar: Sir, may I just put in a word? 
I should like to know whether ot-her Members who are present really pJ;ess 
for this amendment. J made it perfectly clear in my speech that I realI.Y 
have no serious objection, but I thought it was rather unnecessarY. If 
every one wants it, I have no objection to it. 

Mr. If ••• 10IhI (Norqinated Non-Official): No, we are not interestect. 

Mr. Prellden& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question r.: 



"That after waule 2 of the Bill, the following new ~ be added : 
'3 In Rule 22 of Order XXI of the First Schedule of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

1108, in lIb) after the word. 'Party to the decree' tbe following &hall be inaefted, 
DlUMly: 

'or where an application is ml\de for exllicution of a decree lied under the provisioi1e 
of section 44-A'_" 

The motion was adopted. 
New c18ij.se a was acMed to the BiJl. 

" 

111'. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): With reference to' 
the complaint that was made by MI'. ~  that he put in a note 
w.bieh ~ not! been printed, what happened was that the reports on the 
two Bills relating to ~  Civil Procedure Code were sem; to the office at 
the samt! time, but the HoDGurable Member's note did not specify to 
whieh of these two :Bills the note was intended to be attached. As .. 
matter of fact, it has been'printed to another Bill which relates to arbitra-
tion in British India. This was due to the fact that the repo1't!s on the 
two :Bills came in at' the same time. 

The question is: 
"That clause 1 stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. l. D. J;ndenJOli (Secretary, Legislative Department): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That in sub-claus!' (1) of the ~ .. 1 of the Bill; for the bracket., words and 
lil(ures '(Second Amendment) Act" 1935' t.he brackets, words aud figurea '(Amendment) 
Act, 1937' be substituted." 

Sir, I do not think I need say anything on this. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That, ill SUO-c1I1IUl(' (1) of tli.· clausl' 1 of the Bill, for the brackets, worde and 

8gures '(Sf'cond Amendment.) Act, ]113S' t.he brackets,. . ~ and figures '(Amendment) 
Act. 193'7' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted, 
:Kr,President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That clause 1. liS amended, etand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause I, as amended, was added to the BUL 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The ;Honourable Sir Nripendra Slrcar: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That th" Rill, a. amended, be paued." 
Irr. PrtBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill, a8 amended. be palllld." 

The motion w"s adopted. 

THE ARBITRATION (PROTOCOL AND CONVENTION) BILL. 
The BoDourable Sir JIJrlpendJ:a Strcar (Law Member): Bir. I beg ~ 

move: 
"That thf! Bill to make certain further proviai?n. reapecting ~  law o! ~ ~~ 

iD British India. aa rpported by t.he &JPIlt CommIttee, he taken ~ c0D81deratlon. 
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[Sir Nripendra Sircar.] 
The report of the Select Committee on this· Bill is v-nanimous. ~ . 

as you pointed out, the note of Mr. James has been printed by mistake. 
The whole object of this Bill will be found. in the first five lines, namely, 
the Preamble: . 

"Whereas India was a State signatory to the Protoeol on' Atbitratioa Clau.el set 
forth in the First Schedule, and to tbe. Convention on the Executive of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards set. forth in the Second 'Schedule. subject iii each r.aae to a reservation 
of the right to limit its obligatious in respect thereof to QOJItrac'. w.4iclt are Muaidered 
as commercial under the law in force in Britiih India" . . .. . ,'.' 

. .: \ . 
We ~  bound by these obligations; we had n.ot muob ofa '.free h8r0.d 

in ~  the Bijl. We ha.d to follow-the language and the ~ 
of these documents and that explains .why 1;he.Bill has been drafted.in this 
particular form. The ~  was placed ~ ~ the Sel!llCt. Committee ... There 
b$8 been DO .objection to any of the clauses. ~  I lDove. . 

IIr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur. Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to make certain further provillions ~ ~. the ~ of .. arbitration 

in BI'itiah India, B8 reported by the Select Committee. bt-. taken into· cOnsidiiration." 

IIr. Lalchand Kavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan. ~ ~  Sir, !my 
intention in getting up is only to ask something to be cleared up. In clause 
2, I find the words: 

"In this Act 'foreign award' means an award on differenoes relatinl!; to matters 
considered as commercial ~  the law in force in British India." 

I would like to know' if there is any statutory law dealing with commer-
cial qucstions or it would be any common law or any inherent POW6r f or 
it is left to the judges to find out for themselves how to deeide or if there 
iB actually any statutory law in India. In England, there are customs 
and manners and also ccrtain conventions called there common law, law 
of equity, and also pOTliamentary law that govern these commercial ques-
tions. In India I do not find any Act specifically applicable to commer-
-cial questions. It may be that we have Companies Act here or some other 
Acts which may give some help, but there is no exclusive commercial 
law. I would like to be enlightened on that. 

The Honourable Sir Krtpendra Slrcar: Sir, I will throw /18 much light 
as possible to enlighten my HODourable friend. .1 would like to know 
first in what Heuse' he agreed to it when he signed the report of the 
Select Commit.tee. My friend will notice that the words "commercial law" 
are not used in that section. Nowhere do you find the words "commercial 
law". The words used 8rE' "matt·ers considered as commercial under law 
in force". The law in force includes, apart from statutory law, judge-
made law, decisions of Court.s which ~  binding on parties and that is also 
law. Therefore, it is quite true I;hnt, ,ve have got the Indian Penal Code, 
but we have not got a commercial Codc. But. 'there ill no difficulty among 
judges dealing with commercial rnattlent-ilo find out what cases come under 
thatdetlcription.. I maytE'li the House that the question has come up 
very oUen in the Calcutta and Bombay High Courts in these circum-
IItunCAS. Under the rules of both ·tne Colirtll, which rules again are copied 
from the rules of I;he Supremc Court of England, a particular judge is 
.Uocated for hearing commercial osses. There are special rules apJ;llicable 
to commer!'inl rases directed to expedite the hearing of the Buit. For 
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instance, ~  time is given. for inspection atid things of that kind. 
Now thequ8stion has often ~  whether B particular case is a com-
mercial case or not. Tbere are some reported cases; for instance, before 
HODOl)l'able Mr. J.ustjce H8Trington the question was railed whether an 
ordinary partnership dispute betv.·een the members of a firin was a com .. 
mercial case. That was answered in the negative. It W8S .not. Similarly, 
there are ~  deoisions of the English Courts 88 to what is regarded 
as lI.oommerclBl case. I do not remember theexaot language-.-but it is 
something like this: principally ma.teN arising out of dealings betwee.a 
merohants and traders relating to trade and so on. If the matter comes 
l1pbslore Court· they will have· no ·difficulty in getting light from these 
reported decisions of the Calcutta High Court, the Bombay High Court 
and the English High Courts to decide whether a particul8T.matter is a 
commercial case or not. But my Honourable friend i8 quite right;. If 
he thinks that it will be open to a ~  who is ~  the awarq f;o 
lay that thi" is not a commercial matter, then that will be a matter for 
the Court. 

Kl'. Pr .... daD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill to make certain further provisions respecting the law of arbitration 

in British J ndia. a.a reported by the Select Oommittee. h4! t.llbn· iil.to·. orI1Did'lirat.ioD ... 

The motion was adopted. 
Clauses 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9 were added to the Bill. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clause 10 lltand part of the Bill. ,-

Kl'. 1'. E . .James (Madras: European): Sir, may I ask a question on 
this? Clause 10 lays down: 

"The High Court may make rulE.s consistent with this Act a.a to : 
(a) the filing of foreilm awards and all proceedings COIIBeQUent thereoll or 

incidental thereto; 
(b) the evidence which must he furnillhed by a party seekini to enforce a foreiiD 

award under this Act: and 
(e) generally, all proceedings in Court under this Act." 

Some of our constituents have represented that this m8'king of the 
h1les is a very important matter both in regard to the evidence which is 
to be admissible in cases under the Bill and also in regard to the procedure 
relating to the filing of foreign awards; Rnd although I am awore that 
the making of the rules will be within the competence of the High Courts, 
T would like to ask the Honourable the Law Member whether there is any 
way in which the High Court.s mllY be induced, before notifying the rules 
which they have drawn up, to consult mercant.ile organif:rrtions of stand· 
ing as to the rules which nre to be promulgated under the Bill. It is an 
ini-pOl'tant matter, and I\lthough. 8.S I say, we do fully roalise that it is 
entirely within the cognisance of the High Courts to make what rules 
they wish, we should like to know whether there is Imy way in whioh 
mercantile 'opinion may be solicited before the rules arc finally notified. 

The HODourable Sir lfrtpendra Slrcar: Sir, as my friend haR appreoiated, 
the matter is for the High Courts. I rrgree that the matter of framing t·hese 

~  is important, and I was wondering whether there was any way in 
which the attention of the High Court can be drawn to the fact that 
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[Sir. Nripendra Sircar.] 
mercantile opinion attaches great importance to the rules being framed 
under section 10 .. J. should have thought that it was open to the merca.ntile 
bodies to communicate direct with the High Courts. But in addition. to 
that possibly it will be of ~  if the Government undertakes to. send 
copies of the speech of my friend, Mr. James, and of my reply to the 
different High Courts drawing their attention to the mct that this matter 
is eonsidered to be of great importanoe by the mercantile communities. 
)jf that is of any help, I am quite willing to do it. • 

111'. JInIicleat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Th" q'llestiOD is:: 
"That clause 10 sUDd ~  of thll Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 10 was added to the Bill'. 
The First and the Second Schedules were added to the ~ . 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill 

The Bonoar&ble str Brlpendra Slrcar: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, as reported by the Select Committee. be pueed." 

Kr. PreB1dmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill, as reported by the Select Committee, be paeaed. " 

'fhe motion WB'B adopted. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE tTHIHD AMENDMENT) L ~. 

AMENDMENT OF SECTION 60. 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk (Home Member):. Sir, I move: 
"That the Rill further In Rmrnrl Ih,· f'odf' of Civil Procedure. 190ft for (!crtl!.lII 

purposes . A ~  of 8ectiU7I flm. RS rf'pol1.pd by the Select CommiliPc, be takeD 
wto consideratIOn." 

The House will recollect that. as a result of the· reoommendations of 
the Royal Commission au Labour. Government prepared two Bills designed 
to amend the Code of Civil Procedure. One of those Billa WRS intended 
to prevent any but dishonest or recalcitrant debtors from being sent to 
prison, and that Bill was passed in the Simla Session. The present Bill 
the one with which we are now ~  will, I hope, receive equally 
favourable treatmeut. I need only remind the House briefly of the objects 
of this Bill. Section 60 of the Code provides, among other things, that. 
the salary of public officers is wholly exempt from attachment in the execu-
tion of decrees if the salary does not exceed Rs. 40 a month. If it docs 
exceed Rs. 40, but not Rs. 80, then Rs. 40 is exempt. If it is more than 
Rs. SO, then one half of the total is exempt. Now, the Royal Oommis.. 
sion on Labour came to the conclusion that in the case of workmen, which 
was of course the only clas8 with whioh that CommilSion was concerned, 
indebtedness was very heavy, largely beoBuse of the ease with which 
wages can be attached. The CommiBBion, therefore, proposed that exemp-
tion should be given in regard to the attachment of wages up to 8 limit 
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of Rs. 800 a month, instead of Rs. 40 a month, as provitisd :by the Code. 
Th.e Government of India after consulting opinion in. the .. provinces cam& 
to 'the conclusion that Rs. 100 was a more suitable limit than Ra. 300, and" 
they also considered that the reoommendations made by the Roysl Com-
miesion which, as I say, applied to workmen, were equally necessary for 
public officers as well, and this Bill as introduced made provision to ~ . 
effect. 

It contain. another important provision ~  to what is known .. 
continuo:us attach,ment. I think it ij! a faot not generally appreciated that. 
the lalary of a public offioer is the only form of salary., or rather I should 
~ ~  a public officer is the Obly class of. wage eamar wDose pay can be-
eftectlvely attached. That results from a rule eont&iDed in the Oivil Pro-
oedure Code under which such salary can be made attachable by th81 
simple ·devioe of requiriDi the disbUl'SiDg.a.uthority to withhold a atatecf. 
amount mOQth after month. and to remitth.t amount io the Oourt. The", 
is at present no limit to the periodfor.which,this pl"OOeSI oancontinue, anc! 
it. may continue 1m periods wbich are, it i .. a matter of common knowledge ... 
beyond all .ea&oI,l, and give the debtor DO. chance. ·whate ... .- of ever l'&-i 
trieving his poei$ion. 

Now, Sir, I come to the Bill as reported by the Select. ~ ~ . 
The Select Oommittee reduced the limit of W8gt'i$ or 8alsr'y to be exempt. 
from . attachment ttomRs. 100; which was the figure Government origin-
ally proposed, to Rs. ·60, and Honourable Members will observe Wat the. 
Government Members of the Select Committee recorded a minute of dis· 
8('nt on that point. But I am glad to see that my ·friend, Mr. Joshi,.'}lIIs 
got an amendment on the ·paper to restore the original figure of RR, 100, 

Another chlmge made by the Select Committee was in regard to the' 
question of continuous attachment. Our original draft Bill on this point. 
WBS in 'some r6spect8'uDsatisfactory, and the 'Select Committee altered 
it by omitting all reference t.o intermittent attachment, that is, attach· 
ment for ~  periods. On ~  consideration, however, sinc& 
the SflletJt Committee 'reported, Government came to the conelmiion thab 
somethi.ng mOre was neeessOTy, and aD amendment on this point will b& 
moved by Mr. Thorne which I hope the House wilt acoopt. Mr. Thorne 
will explain that particular point more fully when he moves his amend-
ment .. 

Apart from theM two points, the only other change iritroduced by the 
Select Committee was to provide that the Bill is not to have retrospective 
effect. It will only apply to suits arising in the future. 

There is only one other matter to which I need refer before I sit down. 
and t·hat is the one which appeared in the last Session to interest Il large 
number of Members of this House, but I notice in the present !:lession other 
interests have commanded more attention on their part. During the 
last Session a good many Members interested in 41grieultural conditions 
90ppealed to me to make special provision in this Bill so as to exempt from 
attll"Chment a certain area of agricultural land. Opinions differed, and 
I imagine they still differ very widely 8S to what area should be ezempted. 
I think one Honourable Member D!,entioned 5 acres, another Member 
mentioned 10 acres and yet a third Member mentioned 15 and so on, I 
regret Government 'find themselves unable to accept thiR suggestion, not, 
I may say, for 18'Ck of sympathy for agriculturisfls, hut for a very practical 
reason. There are other provi8ions of 8ection 60 of the Code which give· 
agriculturists certain protection from attachment, but it has undoubtedly-
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'been felt in many parts of India that'the exiRtillg protection is' ~ ~  
and already in ,some provinces that protection h8'8 been supplemented by 
spacial local legislation by mea'ns of provisions which local experience has 
shown to be ~  and desirable. We have also received notices of Bills 
which private Members propose to introduce in this House and' also of 
certain Resolutions on the subject. But Government are of qpinion thiit 
this matter of giving protection to agriculturiste in the matter of attach-
ment is primarily and indeed solely a matter', for the provinces. The pro-
vinces ,have power to legislate and some of them have passed iegislation,' 
.and, only, ,the provinoes have the speoi&l' knowledge which,' en"bles thetri 
to decide what particular form of additional protec,tion is Buitiableto local 
circumstances. Wha1lmay be suitable in one province nil1.y, for \ obviouS' 
reasons, be ill-adapted. to the oonditions of another province. . The 'scope ot 
the Bill whioh we are taking into consideration today is limited. It appliei, 
only to salaries and wages.' It would intrOdueegreat complication, dell1.Y 
and controversy if we were to include in it a 'provision regarding the exemp" 
tion of agricultural land. To introduce such legislation would indeed en-
tirely alter the whole character of this Bill. Sir, ~. 

IIr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Moti()n moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, for certain' 

:purpOBeS (Amendment 0/ .ection 60), as reported by the Select' Committee, be takeD 
lnto consideration." 

Mr. L&lchaDd Nav&lrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I we.a 
not a party to the Select Committee on this Bill and I would, therefol'e, 
Jiku to know from the Honourable the Mover of this motion one question. 
It is said that the majority of the Select Committee came to the conclusion 
that the exemption from attachment of Rs. 40 should be raised to Re. 60 
aud not to Hs. 100. I find, in the Select Committee's Report no ~  
for that, and as I was not a party to that. I expect the Honourable t.he 
Mover of the Bill or some other Members to enlighten me on this point, 
namely, what were the reasons of theirs not to raise the limit to Rs. 100. 
Was it that they did not like that from Rs. 40 8 jump should be made to 
Rs. 100 at onoe, or was there any other reason given? I am sorry that 
those Members are not in the House; otherwise, the v would have thrown 
light on this and also opposed the idea of the Govel-nment to raise it to 
the higher figure of Rs. 100. There are the Minutes of Dissent, and it 
would be only fair to have brought this Bill in the House at a time when 
those Members, who were of opinion that it should be Re. 60 and not 
more than thRt, had nn opportunit.y of placing tile mAtter before the 
House, nnd to have then obtained a mAture judgment on the point. At 
present only one sid'f\ puts it.s CAse, nnd t.he Government. wiFlh the exemption 
to be extended to Rfl. 100. The consideration thus would not be com-
plete nnd if possihlr, this Rill should not be pressed to a conclusion before 
the other side Members are in. 
. The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Slrcar: May I point out to such· an ex-

perienced Member as Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. .. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalral: I expected that preface. 
'file Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar: . . . . thAt it ie' not open to tell 

the House what discussions t.ook pIl\Ce in the a,elect Committee. I thought 
my Hdnourable friend would lrnow that. • 
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Kr. Preaident (The HonouraLle Sir Abdur Rllbim;):There are the 
Minutes of :pissent attached to the Report. 

The Jlonourable Sir l{ripendra Sirear: Beyond that, what discussions 
took place we are not. permitted to tell you, .not even to satisfy the curiosity 
of my Honoul'able frIend. We cannot do It, these are the rulings of the 
Ghair. 

(Mr. Lalchand Navalrai rose 'in his seat.) 
I am not giving way. The second point is, it is now becoming a daily 

feature, mourning ovel' absent friendll, and asking why this or that ;Bill is. 
discussed when they are not here to say what they want to say. My 
. . . ~  triendve.ry, ~~ lIoSli:squestions, '.'May 1. get this information?" 

May I a8I{ him this question, "May I get information why one of the 
absentees, Pandit LlI'kshmi Kanta Maitra., who was here yesterday, who-
has been all the ~  in Delhi-why he is not here?" He could explain his. 
dissent.' ' , 

:air. LalChand lfava1ra1: Ask him. 

The Honourable Sir l{rlpendra Sirear: He belongs to your Party. 

JIr. Lalchand l{ava.lr&!: Never mind if he belongs to my Party. Ask 
him yourself personally. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sirear: If my Honourable friend has not 
got sufficient courage to ask him I am far more timid than he. I cannot 
possibly tell him what discussion took place in the Select Committee. Thll't, 
must be judged from the Minutes and from the Report. 

Kr. Lalchand l{avalrat: I want only the reasons. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend th" Codp of Civil Procedure, 1908, for certain: 

purposes (Amendment 01 ,ection 60), al reported by tha Seleot GOQUUittee, betakelll 
mto consideration." 

The motion was adopted . 

.... Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

........ 108h1 (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in lub·clalUle (a) of clallse 2 of the Bill, for the word 'sixty', wherever it, 

occurs. the word 'hundred' be lubstituted." 

The word "sixty" occurs in sub-clause ta) of clause 2 in two places, 
First it OCc.urs in the new sub-clause (h) whicb.says, "the wages or labour-
ers and domest.i.c servants whether payable in money or in kind, and salary 
to the extent of the first sixty rupees and one-half the remainder of l!IIoh 
"lary". Again it occurs in sub-clause (I) which. runs &f! follows, "the 
salary of any public officer or of any servant of rlll)way compllny or lonnl 
Iluthority, ~ tIl.!! extent of, the. ~  sil'ty l1Jpees aud one-half the remainder 
~ . ~.  Honourable the ,HonieMember baa. explained that 
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the noyal Commission on Indian Labour proposed· that the salaries of per-
sons who are employed up to Rs. 800 should be totally ~  from 
attachment. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.1k: Workmen. 

Mr. 5. JI. oTOIbi: If the Honourable Member wo\lld read the paragraph, 
he will find that the Royal Commission thought that on the whole it would 
be 'better if the salaries of all employed persons were free from attachment. 
In that connection the Commission said this: ,\ 

"If on examination .there are found to be ,0bjeetiODI to appJ,yiq this ~ .. 
lIvery one employed on a IIIIlary leu than RI, 100 a mont.h, t.1i8- deAnition of workaeD 
under the Workmen'. COIIIpeDaation Act migh' be .ui'-ble.", 

It makes it quite clear that the Royal Commission thought that the 
total exemption of salaries up to Rs, 300 should be made applicable to all 
persons, but if it was thought objectionable, then it ahould be restr.icted 
>only to workmen. The Royal Commission fixed this limit 'at Re. 300 with 
·8 definite object. 'l'he Bill, as it .ia before us, frees the ~  of labourers 
and domestic servants from attachment altogether. It was also intended 
by this Bill that the salaries of persons getting Ra. 100 be ~  .eKempted. 
The Royal Commission found that there are a number of persons who may 
not come within the definition of the word "labourer" but who are worl{-
·men in the proper sense of the term whose salaries should be qaade ·free 
frt·m the attachment process. During the l'xamination of this problem 
they found out that besides the ordinary labourers in factories there are 
"the railway m'Oln who for pre.ctical purposes may be termed workmen.-
dri vel'S, guards and others, They get salaries which are more· than 
Rs, 100 or the salary generally received by workmen. Th,ey also found 
that on account of the fact that continuous attachment is made applicable 
to milwo.y servants the ex.tent of indebtedness among, the railway ser.vants 
was very large, more than proportionate to the other classes of workmen. 

An Honourable .ember: Why? 
Mr. 5 ••• .J08hl: Somebody asks me "wl1Y". The reason is that 

• p. II. in this country the law makes the employer the interest 
gatherer and the debt gatherer. The la'Y .. ~  ... this 

-employer do this work-which should not· be the c8se. Therefore, 
Sir. the Royal Commission thought that if the railway men are 
to be protected the limit must be higher than the ordinary limit which 
may be fixed for ordinary wOrkmen.· UnfortUnately, tlle :Uovemment 
·of India somehow came to the conclusion. that the limit should 
be 100. It hRS never been explained here why that figure was reduced 
from 800 to 100, The Honourable the Home Member stated that on 
examination they came to the. conclusion they arrived at. It would have 

been much .better. if he had explained why tbey fixed the figure at 100. 
Now, the Sel('('t Committee reduces f.hat figure of 1'00 to ~. 'I feel that 
tbe objects which the Rqyal Commission had in ·viewin making its proposal 
will not be achieved by reducing the figure to 60. Leav.ing aBide the case 

>of railway employees, e;ven if we take the case of ordinary workmen, there 
are people who get aalariee )arger than Rs. .. M.BolDe A ~ and earpent.,n 
and peOple of that type 'in lIOtDe factories get wages or lIalariea 'liigbet -tIlaa 
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Rs. 60. Even they will be excluded from complete protection frOm attach-
ment of their wa.ges and sal&ries. Moreover, the word 'labourer' is not 
defined in this Bill at all and it is quite possible that some judges may not 
include men like carpenters and fitters in the word 'labourers', with the 
result that even carpenters and fitters will not get complete protection 
against a.ttachment of their wages and salaries. The intentions of the Royal 
Commission were to fix the figure at 300, the Government reduced it to 
]00 and this House e.hould not reduce it still further. I hope that the 
House would accept my amendment. I am sorry, for one thing today. 
My friend, Sir Henry Gidney, is not present on account of his ill-health. 
I know he is keenly interested in the subject. If he had been here, I aIll 
sure he would have given me his fullest support. I hope, Sir, the House 
would accept my amendment. 

1Ir. Prul4ent (The IIoDourable Sir Abdu,r Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in lub-clause (0) of clause 2 of the Bill, for the word 'Iixty', wherever it 
oceun, the word 'huudred' be lubstituted." 

lIr. LMcJuua« .avalIai: If my friend, Mr. Joshi, will exouse me, I will 
say that I am not ,satisfied hllat the opinion of the majority of the Select 
Committee should be overriden and that the figure aixty should be raised t(> 
Rs. 100. (An Honourable Member: "The persons who were in the Select 
Oommittee are not here. ") Don't say so, the mere mention of their pre-
senoe or non-presence is annoying to, people in this House. NownoreasoDS 
have been given which would convince the House that .the figure 40 which 
lsbeing raised to '60 should be at once raised to 100. I expected that the 
Honourable the Law Member would say that what was said in the Select 
Committee should not be repeated in thiJi House but what I aak is that 
the Government should have given their Own'1'enSOnS to rebut those reasons 
mentioned there so that it would serve to show at least something of the 
reasons of the majority. One thing is very clear. That from Rs. 40 a 
jump is being given to raise it to Rs. 100. The only reason disclosed is 
that some fitters and carpenters who get more than Rs. 60 a month will be 
affected. What of that? Let us try Rs. 60 being exempted and see how 
it works. 

Mr ••••. lOIIl1: They recommended 300. 

*r. LalcJumd lhva1ra1.: I know that. That was still more unreasonable. 
What I would like to know is whether it is really objectionable that the 
Honourable Members, if they were to ,give certain reasons in the Select 
Committee in support of their opinion, they should not mention them in the 
House. For instance, supposing the members, who are in a majority and 
who record an ppinion, were to enter their reasons in ,be Select eom-
mittee's report, wt1i it be read in the House or not? Will those roollOJJS 
be discu,ssed? 

~. PrtlldlD& (The Honourable Sir Abdur .Rahim): The rule regarding 
that is that the, dileussions in the Select Commi,ttee 08nnot be repeated 
'here. The reasons for that are obvionus-there will be recriminations in 
the House that a certain Member said this·OI' that.in the Select Committee 
.and lJOW he is· goiDgback and the like. ,But ·whatever MB80D8 are given 
in the minutes of dissent or in the report can be diacuuedin the House. 



Mr" Lalcbud Navalra!: 1 bow to, what the Preaidentsays. Bill; my 
point was that they need no names of those Memhel'lJ hut t.he grounds 
which actuated the report itself may be given. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
I find it difficult to follow the Honourable Member's point. If hc would 
only turn over the page, he will find that the reasons why the Government 
Members dissented are fully reported. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: I am not saying about the dissent but ~  
reverse, I am not convinced that this amendment should be ~  and 
I oppose it. ' , 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oralk: I welcome this amendment 'an behalf 
of Government. I failed to understand two . ~ at the 
speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand NavalraLI should'liave 
thought it was obvious even to his intelligence that tho reasons why. we 
want to raise the limit of exempted salaries . . . . . . 

Mr. PreBiden' (The Honou1'8ble Sit- Abdur RAhim): ... · The' Honourable 
Member used the expreillion "even to his intelligence"., This is not a 
proper expression, and he should withdraw it.. ' 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oralk:I withdraw. it. I apologize to the 
Honourable Member for any reflectioDs I may have cast on his intelligence. 

111'. Lalcha.nd :l'avalrai: Thank YO,l for this. I hope it would not 'occur 
hereafter. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I hope there will \>e no occasion 
for it. I should have thought that the reason would have been ~  to 
anyone. The reason why we want to raise the limit of exemptible salaries 
and wages is that we consider that too many people get into debt, becaUse 
their salaries and wages nre at present so easily attached, and we hope that 
this measure will do something towards releasing them from the slough of 
debt in which they are at present involved. 

Several Honourable lIemberl: The question may now be put. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra.him): .. The qUQtion i,,:· 
"That in lIub-clause (a) of clause 2 of the Bill, for the word 'sixty', wherever it; 

occurs, the word 'huI\dred', be lubetitgted." 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. I. A. Thome (Government of'India: Nominated Official): Sir, I 
move: 

"That in 8ub-clause (a) of clause 2 of the Bill, for the proviao to proposed claulB (i} 
of section 60, the following be substituted: 

'Provided that, where the whole or' Any P&l't of the portion of 8uch 'nlary liable 
to at.tachment. bu been untler attachment. whether continuoully"r 
inttlrmittently fol' a tot .. l Jli'riod of t,wentv-four IDonthll. luch portion .hllU 
be ex(!mpt, from attachment uutil thl' expiry of a furthel' period of tWAlvA 
months &lId, where luch attaehmpnt \lall heen made in elCeeption of one 
'and tire same d.crM, aban 00 finallY' 8XAmpt from ..-ttachment in AXA"ntinn 
of,tbat.clecree'." ',', ' .. 
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Sir, the corresponding "oviso in the Bill 88 amended by the Select 
·Committee gives certain protection where the attachment has been conti-
.nuous for a total period of twenty-four months. It has oocurred to us that 
.that ~  is defeotive: it would be possible for the decree-holder t.o 
attach a. man's salary for 23 months, then to lift the attachment for a short 
.period, say for a month or two, then to start again and attach for 23 monthlil 
·or any period he likes short of 24 mont.hs, then to lift the attuohment, tlWII 
to start again and so on ad infinitum. It is necessary to stop that gap and 
·the amendment which I move does, r think, have that effect. Not having 
drafted iii myself, I may be permitted to say thllt it has been draft.ed wit.h 

.considerable oare. It will effert three things. The first is-where a slllary 
bas been attached under v,uious deorees whether continuously or intpr-
mittently for 24 months, the debtor gets a respite for twelve months . 
. Secondly, it ensures tha.t every decree-holder will be able to attach a slllnry 
in execution of his decree up to a total perk,d of 24 month", whet·her conti-
nuously or intermittently; and, thirdly, where the attachment in respect 

.of anyone decree has gone on for the full 24 months whether at one stretch 
or intennittently, then the debt under that decree is totally wiped out. 
'That, Sir, is the effect of the proviso as now worded, lind I think the House 
will agree that it meets all the needs which this proviso originally set, out 
to serve. Sir, I move. 

Xl. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in lub·c1ause ia) of elause 2 of the Bill, for the proviso to proposed c1auae (i) 

. ...r aect.ion 60, the following be substituted: 
'Provided that, where the whole or any part of the portion of luch salary liable 

to attachment hal heen nndAr attachment, whether continuoualy nr 
intermittently for a total period of t.wenty-four months, such portion .hall 
he exempt from attachment until the expiry of a further period of tw"IVII 
montha and, where such attachment haa been made in execution of one 
and the l&IIIe decree, shall be finally exempt from attachment in IIXllclltion 
of that decree'." 

.The motion was adopted. 

:xr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
·'That. clause 2, .. amended, atand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

"lIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
·'That clauae 3 stand part of the Bill." 

lIr. l. A.. Thome: Sir, 1 move: 
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, for the word 'January' the word 'June' be substituted." 

The intention of the Select Committee was that the Bill should not 
_va retrospective effect, and they altered the clause 80 I1S to postpone the 
-effect of the changes until after the 1st day of Jalluary, 1987. But 811, 
.mea the Select Committee reported, we have now passed the 1st day of 
.January, 1987, this amendment is moved to substitute the 1st of June, 
~ . Sir, r move. 

D 
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JIr. President (The Honourable BirAbdur Rahun): The ~ ~  
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, for t.he word 'January' the word 'June'be lubatltuted:'" 

The motion WI\S adopted. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That claule 3, as amended, stand part of the Bill." 
'l'he motion was adopted. 
Clause 3, as amended, WII.8 added to the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That claule 1 stand part of the Bill." 

JIr. J. D. Anderson (Secr4iltary, Legislative Department): Sir, I beg to· 
move: 

"That in clause 1 of the Bill, for the figures '1936' the figures '1937' be substituted.'· 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That ill clause 1 of the Bill, for the figures '1936' the figures '1937' be substituted." 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): The question is: 

"That clause I, as amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The Illotion was adopted. 
Clause I, as amended, wus added to the Bill. 
The Title and the l'reamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora!k: Sir, I move: 
'That thll Bill further to &mend the Code of Civil Procedure 1908, for certelJl 

pU1l'oses (.4 melldlltcllt of ,ection 60), as reported by the Select Committee. and .. 
amended, be passed." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim):The question is: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure 1908, for. CQl'tain 

~  (A7IIflll/ment of 8ectlon 60), as reported by the Select Committee. and as 
uDiellded, l>e passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur llouhim): Sir Frank Noyce. 
[At this st,nge (4.20 P.M.), the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce rose to move 

the Uesolution stsnding in his name re the Road Fund.] .' 

Several Honourable Members: Postpone till to-morrow, to-morrow. 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 

I am in the hands of the HOII-se, Sir. 
Some Honourable,Kembers: 'ro-morrow, to-morrow. 
Mr. l'Yelident (The Honourahle Sir Abdur'Rahim): If that is the desire 

of Honourllble Members, I shall adjourn the House now. . -

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wedneads1' 
tho 10th February, 1937. ' . . 
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